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ABSTRACT

Blackleg of canola (Brassica napus L. and B. rapa Z.) is a disease complex of at least

two fungal species: Leptosphaeria biglobosa n.sp., weakly vir.ulent and assigned to the

pathogenicity group I (PG-l) and L. tttoculans (Desmaz.) Ces. & De Not, highly virulent

comprising PG-2, PG-3, ol PG-4 isolates. In greenhouse tests, disease reduction was

observed botli on cotyledons of two Brassica napus cvs, Westar and invigor 2153 when

PG-l was either pre- or co-inoculated with PG-2, PG-3, and PG-4 ancl on six-leaf stage

planls of Westa| r.r4ren the lorver leaves u,el.e treated rvith either PG- I or. salic¡,lic acicl

(SA). The activit¡, of clefense-related enz)¡mes was greatly enhanced when Westar

cotyledons wele inoculated first with PG-l followed by PG-2. Fielcl exper.inients in 2003

and 2004 shorved decleased blackleg sever.ity in plants irioculatecl rvith pG-l alone or.

prior to PG-2. Pathogenicit¡' tests on a total of 512 isolates collected worldwide or. from a

single field during a four-year period (2001 to 2004) on thr.ee differ.ential cvs. Westar,

Glacier ancl Quinta indicated that PG structute in Western Canada and U.S.A had

remained unchanged from 1984 to 2001. They were either PG-l or.pG-2, whereas

isolates from Blazil, Australia and UK wer.e mainly PG-3 or.PG-4. |n 2002 and 2003, the

plesence of PG-3, PGT and PG-4 wer.e detected for the first time âcross the Western

Plairies of Canada and North Central U.S.A. Co-existence of five PG types in a single

field in Manitoba, Canada suggested the possibility of the occur.rence of sext¡al

recombination in the pathogen. Genetic diversity and population str.ucture among six

geographic popr.rlations wer.e determined using the sequence-related amplified

polymolphisrn (SRAP) technique. Accolding to the nurnber of polynorphic loci, values

of hetelozygosity (11) and rate of gene flow, the populations from Western Canada and
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Nolth Dakota showed a higher genetic diversity than populations from Austr.alia, United

Kingdom. Avirulent PG-1 isolates wele clustered into a separate lineage from PG-2, pG-

3, PG-4 and PGT populations. The analysis of molecular variance revealed that high

genetic valiation was found among isolates within populations regardless of the origin

and pathogenicity.
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FOREWORD

This thesis follows the manuscript style outlined by the Department of plant Science,

University of Manitoba. The thesis is presented as three manuscr.ipts, each containing an

abstract, introduction, materials and methods, results, and discussion. A gener.al review of

the Iiterature precedes the marruscripts, and a general discussion follows the manuscripts.



CHAPTER I

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Canada is the second lalgest ploducer. of canola (Brassica napns L. and B. rapa L.) in

the wolld and the largest expoÉing country. Canola is the second lar.gest cr.op after wheat

in terms of farm cash receipts in the Western Canada and accounts for about 67 percent

of total oilseed production in Canada, of which production in Saskatchewan, Alberta and

Manitoba represents 44%, 32% and 22o/o, respectively (Beckman, 2005). Blackleg of

canola, caused by Leptosphaeria ntaculqns (Desrnaz.) Ces. & De Not, is an economically

ilnportant fungal disease wolldwide and occurs commonly in Canada (Juska et al., 1997a).

In Ontario, 60-100% of winter rape fields and 27 -31%o of spring rape fields were

found affected by blackleg stem canker.s in the late 1980s (Hall et al., 1993), whereas in

Western Canada, blackleg has been responsible for yield losses estimated to be as much

as 50% in individual fields (Gugel and Petr.ie, 1992). Curr.ently blackleg of canola in

Western Canada is controlled by using host resistance and crop rotation (Howleü ,2004).

However, care should be taken about the potential risk of disease outbreak caused by new

stlains recently emerged across the Western Prair.ies of Canada and the Nofth Central

USA (BLadley et al., 2005; Chen and Fernando, 2005; Fernando arrd Chen, 2003). With

the significant increase of canola cultivation ar.outrd the world, concerns r.egarding

biology, population genetics and disease control of blackleg in canola are increasing.

Induced resistance to disease in plants has been known for lnany years but little

research on mechanisms of induced resistaÌìce was done until about a decade ago. There

has been an increasing interest in induced resistance as a new, envilonmentally fi.iendly



means of disease control, as well as a model for the study of the geries involved in host

defense and signal pathways that control them. This incr.eased interest has led to a few

repolts of induced resistance applied to the Bt.assico-blackleg pathosystem. After ple-

treatment of the first true leaves of rapeseed (8. napus) plants of cv. Bristol with

menadione sodium bisilphite (MSB), salicylic acid (SA) or SA-dependent PR-1 induction

agent benzothiadiazole (BTH), locally and systemically induced resistance to

Leptosphaeria nzaculans was observed (Borges et al., 2003).

ln addition to abiotic chemical compounds, biotic elicitors such âs necrotlophic fungi

and avirulent stlains were found to be capable oftriggering a hypersensitive reaction (HR)

to disease in plants (Conrath et aI.,2002). In leaves and stems of Brassica juncea and B.

rupa, phytotoxins brassinin and cycloblassinin weLe produced after infection by

neclohophic fungus Z. nau ans (Pedras etal.,2002). AfteL inoculation withan avirulent

isolate of Z. nna ans, rapid necrosis of guard cells in the leaves of Indian mustar.d (8.

jtmcea) was observed (Chen and Howlett, 1996). Similarly, a HR reaction took place on

cotyledons of B. napus with pre-inoculation of an avirulent isolate of L. ntaaúans

(Roussel et al., 1999).

An avirulent isolate-triggeled HR is a localized defense reaction. Systemic acquir.ed

lesistance (SAR) can plovide the plant tvith longer-lasting pr.otection and act against a

broader spectrum of pathogens compared to localized defense HR. It will be more useful

if SAR can be activated in canola plants witli an avirulent isolate (s) against the infection

caused by vilulent isolates. Mahuku et al. (1996) first found that lesion size of blackleg

on cotyledons and stems of canola was significantly reduced when a weakly virulent



(WV) isolate was introduced 64 h prior.to the infection by a highly vir.ulent (HV) isolate.

However, the mechanism involved and petformance under field conditions were not

investigated. Bohman (2001) stated that resistance in Arabidopsis thaliana against L.

ntau ans is independent of SA, jasmonic acid/ethylene pathway but par.tially dependent

on synthesis of the phytoalexin camalexin, but this needs fur.ther confirrnation in Brassica

crops.

The pathogenicity group (PG) test is a quick and reliable method to investigate the

population structure with respect to vir.ulence of the blackleg pathogen. According to the

gene fol gene hypothesis, at least four PGs of the blackleg isolates can be identified on

fhree B. napus differential cultivals: Westar (with no known resistance genes), Glacier

(Rln2 and Alir3 r'esistance genes) and Quinta (Råriland Rttn4 linked resistance genes)

(Koch et al., l99l; Mengistu et al., l99l). Historically, pG-l and pG-2 were pr.edomirrant

isolates in Norlh Amelica and PG-3 and PG-4 were prevalent in Austr.alia and Eur.ope

(West et al., 2001). However', PG stluctt¡re in the Nor.th American blackleg populations is

changing (Chen and Fernando,2005; Fer.nando and Chen,2003) and it is valuable for.us

to study this change. The impoftance of PG assessment is to plovide useful infor.rnation

for breeders and falrners ir, combating blackleg epidemics. Monitor.ing of pGs can

provide information on the potential risk of new vilulent isolates irr specific Ìocations

where they might be absent. It also helps with choice ofcultivars that condition specific

resistance to corresponding virulent isolates. In some tests additional cultivars have been

incolporated as diffelentials in order to combine the genetic correspondence between

resìstance and avirulence interactions (Badawy et al., l99l; Keri, 1999; Kuswinanti et al.,



1995; Kutcher et al., 1993). The problem is that results obtained in various studies are not

always consistent ol conrparable because of differ.ent host cultivars used.

Rational disease control depends on an understanding of population genetics of

pathogens because significant crop loss and ecological impact result fr.om disease

epidemics caused by infection from an entire pathogen population rather than single

lesions on crop plants. Population genetics focuses on the processes that lead to genetic

change or evolution ovel time and space (Hartl and Clark, 1989). Molecular techniques

ale powerful tools in assessing mutation, genetic dr.ift, gene flow, mating systems and

natulal selection. Random amplified polyrnorphic DNA (RAPD) and r.estriction fr.agment

length polyrnorphisrn (RFLP) were already applied to analyze phylogenetic distinctions

between I. biglobosa (avirulent gloup) and L. naa ans (virulent groups) (Goodwin and

Annis, l99l; Johnson and Lewis, 1990; Koch et al., l99l; Schafer and Wosterneyer.,

1992; Taylor and Borgmann, 1994; Voigt et al., 1998). Arnplified fragrnent length

polymolphism (AFLP) was also used to cotìstt.uct a phenogram of blackleg populations

oliginated from different legions (Pongam et al., 1999; Purwantara et al., 2000). Ther.e is

little information on genetic divelsity and population structure among and u,ithin NoÉh

American populations, especially genetic relationships of single population with all types

of PGs of Z. ntaculans detected r.ecently ill Western Canada with other populations fr.om

different regions.



The objectives of this study were as follows:

l) To investigate induced resistance against vir.ulent pathogenicity groups of blackleg

tliggered by an avìr'ulent Z. biglobosa isolate.

2) To determine and monitor the pathogenicity differences of L. maculans / L.

biglobosa isolates from different origins.

3) To analyze and compare the genetic variation and population structul.e of isolates

originating from different locations and pathogenicity groups using molecuìar

markers.



CHAPTER 2

LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1. Host

2.1.1. The Brassica genus

The family Brassicaceae (Cruciferae) encompasses nearly 340 gener.a and mor.e than

3350 species (Johnston et al., 2005). The genus Brassica in Brassicaceae contairìs about

100 species. Among them many at'e impoftant agricultur.al plants cultivated as vegetables,

fodder ol sources of oils and condiments. Brassicq rapa L. or B. conlpesteris L. sensuato

(n=10, AA genome) and, B. napus L. Qr:19, AC genomes) are conventionally grouped as

rapeseed/canola (Juska et al., 19976), cultivated mainly for the exh.actiorì ofvegetable oil.

Brassica juncea (L.) Czern (n:l 8, AB genomes), B. carinata (,A.) Braun (n=17, BC

genomes) and B. nigra (L.) Koch (n:8, BB genonre) are placed in the mustard group for

tlre production of mustard oil and comtnercial spices. Brassicct oleracea L. (n=9, CC

genome) is cultivated for vegetable and fodder. under the common names of cabbage,

cauliflower, bloccoli, brussels sprouts and marrowstem kale etc.

In Canada, B. napus, B. rapa, B. juncea, B. oleracea, and B. nigra are cultivated either

as vegetables, vegetable oil, fodder ol condiment (Kiurber and McGr.egor, 1995).



2,1,2, Rapeseed/canola

Rapeseed (Brassica napus and B. rapa) is among the oldest cultivated plants. Rapeseed

ploduction has a long histoly in China. For example, the Chinese word for rapeseed was

first recorded ca. 2500 years ago, and the oldest archaeological discoveries may date back

as far as to ca. 5000 BC. Historically, B. rapa seems to have the widest distribution,

glowing wild flom the west Mediterranean to central Asian countries such as China and

Korea at least 2000 years ago. This widespread dìstribution allowed domestication to

occt¡r in several places independently with the primary center. of diversity in the

Hinralayan legion. Wild forms of Brassica naprrs ancestral species are unknown. It is

presumed that B. napus, an allotetr.aploid bearing A and C genomes (AACC), originated

fronr closses between diploid Brassica oleracea L. (CC) and B. rapa L. (AA) in the

Meditenanean area. Since B. napus contains doubled chromosome numbers fi.om two

parental species, it is called an amphidiploid. Production of oilseed B. napus pr.obably

stafted in Er.rrope duling the Middle-Ages and then it was intr.oduced to Asia dur.ing the

l9th century. The plesent Chinese and Japanese germplasm was developed by crossing

European B. napus witlt different indigenor.rs .8. rapa cultivars (Sover.o, 1993).

Brassica rcpa is often called tur.nip r.ape and B. napus is called Swede r.ape for the

diffelentiation of two species. Both contain spring arrd winter types that ar.e distinguished

by the velnalization requirernents. Winter type varieties are mainly grown in Europe and

China, and spring type valieties in ar.eas such as Australia arrd Canada, where -8. naplrs is

in the medium to high rainfall areas and B. rapa is in the dr.ier., shorter season areas. In

Canada, B. rapa is glown in northern Saskatchewan and Alberta, where it matures in 80



to 85 days while B. ncpus requires a minimum of 100 gr.owing days to mature. As

herbicide tolelan t B. rapo cultivars are not available, the increased cultivation ofB. napus

and the decline in B. rapa to near extinctioll in Canada have taken place since 1995 when

herbicide resistant canola valiety filst released. Rapeseed/canola oil is the third largest

global vegetable oil source, after soybean and pahn oil (Beckrnan, 2005). Dur.ing the past

twenty yeals, it has surpassed peanut, cottonseed, and most recently, sunflower, in

worldwide ptoduction. This is almost entirely triggered by the plant breeding work

initiated in canada in the 1950s and 1960s which greatly reduced the levels of two anti-

nutlitional compounds, erucic acid in the oil arrd glucosinolates in the meal, creating a

new, high-value oil and protein crop krrolvn as canola in Canada and the United States

(Juska et al., 1997b).

Canola, a combination of two words Canadian and oil, is the Canadian Canola

Association ttademalk which refers to any lapeseed with less tltan 2vo er.ucic acid in the

oil and less than 30 ¡rmol of any mix of four. rnajor aliphatic glucosinolates per gram of

meal. Rapeseed cultivation began in 1942 in Wester.n Canada as a source of marine

lublicants fol the allied war effort. ln 1974, Dr. Baldur. Stefansson, a University of

Manitoba plant bleeder', developed the fir.st carrola-quality (double low) cultivar. .'Tower".

Since then canola has been produced extensively in Canada, United States, Australia,

Asia and Europe. Canola has gained acceptance worldwide, becoming a global crop.
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Canola tends to be a higher value crop than cereals, pr.oviding 80,000 Canadian farmers

with an alternative for market diversification. As the largest cash crop after wheat, canola

is mainly grown in Saskatchewan (44% of total growing area), Alberta (32%), and

Manitoba (22%) wirh a total glowing area of 4 to 5 million hectares depending on year.

Two reasons make canola prirnarily cultivated in Western Canada: l) canola is a cool-

season crop. The cool night temperatul es on the prairies allow it to recover from hot days,

and the amount of rainfall is also limited in this region; and 2) growing and harvesting

canola utilize the same rnachinery for growing cereal cr.ops (wheat, oats and bar.ley),

which enables farmers to switclt to canola production without large cash expenditures.

In 2005 the yield of canola in Westeln Canada was 8.4 million tons (Mt) and farm cash

leceipts were $3.2 billion in total. Canola products are sold both domestically and abtoad.

In the eally 1990s, about half of the average 3.9 Mt canola seed cl.op was crushed

domestically and the other half was exported. Star.ting in 1993, increased production of

seed led to increased seed exports which peaked at 4.9 Mt in 1999. Historically, Japan is

the majol market for canola seed followed fioln the ear.ly 2000s by Mexico, China and

the United States (Beckman, 2005).

Over the past decade, canola had positioned itself as a healthy vegetable oil, low in

saturated fats, and good for human health. During the early 1990s, pr.oduction of biofuel

began to expand lapidly in Europe and North America as people sought to reduce their

dependence on fossìl fuels. In 2003, the Biodiesel Association of Canada was formed to

promote the development of a biodiesel industry in Canada. Biodiesel is cornposed of
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fatty acid methyl esters (FAME), mainly used as an automotive fuel or as heating oil,

pure or as a fuel additive derived from a renewable resoulce such as plants that can be

grown domestically. It can be blended fr.om many different oils and fats such as soy,

canola, tallow, mustard, and restaurant greases. In 2004, tl.te production of biodiesel in

European Union was nearly 2 million tons, with an increase of about 25Vo per year.

Hence canolaÁapeseed production is expected to incr.ease with incr.easing demand for

biodiesel in the European Union and Nolth America.

2,2. Pathogen - Leptosphaerìa nautlans

2.2.1, Taxonomy of Leptosphaer¡a mautlans

Leptosphaeria ntaculans (Desmaz.) Ces. & De Not. (anarnor.ph Phonn litrgant Tode ex

Fr.), an ascomycetic fungus, is a pathogen causing seedling death, stem canker (also

termed blackleg) and early senescence on rapeseed/canola plants. This pathogen is a

hemibiotrophic parasite, i.e. a facultative necrotroph for short periods at the eatly and end

of the season to produce leaf spot and stem canker. by toxins and degradation enzymes,

and a biotroph during endophytic latent phase from leaf lesion to stem lesion (cryptic

intercellular glowth in leaf and stern). Both the sexual and asexual spoles of L. ntaculans

are pathogenic.

The pathogen was first described by Tode in l79l on dead stems of r.ed cabbage (8.

oleracea) and it was named Sphaeria lingam. ln 1849, Desrnazier.es found the same

fungus on Iiving plants and transferred it to the genus Plr onn (phona tingant). In 1956 H.

C. Smith first discovered the perfect (sexual) stage of p. hngan and named it
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Leptosphaeria napi. ln 1964, H. C. Smith and B. C. Sutton changed the name to Z.

tttcta ans (Smith and Sutton, 1964). The complete taxonomy of L. ntaa ans is Kingdom

Fungi, Phylum Ascomycota, Subphylum Pezizomycotina, Class Dothideomycetes

(Loculoascomycetes), Order Pleospor.ales, Family Leptosphaeriaceae, Genus

Leptosphaeria and species ntaculans (Rouxel and Balesdent, 2005). In 2001,

Leptosphaeria biglobosa was assigned for weakly vir.ulent isolates from L. naculans

(Shoemaker and Brun, 2001).

2.2.2. Host Range

Leptosphaeria naculans has been found to be str.ictly a pathogen of cr.ucifers, mainly

of Brassica clops such as B. nûplts, B. rapa, B. jtntcea, B. oleracea, etc. Numer.ous wild

ct'ucifers weed species like Thlaspi spp., Sisynbriunt spp., Descurainia spp., Capsella

spp., Lepidiun spp., Raphanus spp., and Er1t5¡¡trrn spp. can also be infected by the

pathogen (Johnson and Lewis, 1994; Williarn and Fitt, 1999).

2.2,3, Genome of the species

Leptosphaeria naculans is a stlictly heterothallic, haploid and outcrossing fungus

(Cozijinsen and Howlett,2003). Hetelothallic her.e means that there ar.e two mating types

with alternate folms of mating type (MAT) locus required for sexual r.eproduction (Somda

er al., 1997). Haploid hele lefers to a single set of l6 unpaired chromosomes with a size

range from 0.7 to 3.2 Million base pairs (Mb) each, indicating that the genome size of Z.

uaatlans is smallet (about 34 Mb, thilty times smaller than that of .Br.assicas species)
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and predicted to encode ca. 10,000 genes (Howlett,2004). Some ofthe chromosomes are

of a dispensable "8" type (Leclair et al., 1996). The genome contains two linear plasmids,

9 and l0 kb, r'espectively but no function of the plasmids has been revealed (Lim and

Howlett, 1994). A higlr level of dispersed repetitive DNA sequences in L. ntaculans

genome was obserued and chromosomal length polymor.phisrn was found using

molecular malkers bound to every chromosome and pulsed field gel electr.ophoresis

(Plurnmel and Howlett, 1995). The linkage groups in the L. naculatls genome have been

investigated with clamped homogeneous electrical field (CHEF) electr.ophoresis and

AFLP molecular markers (Kuhn et aI,2006). Accor.ding to the analysis of 126 expr.essed

sequence tags (ESTs) isolated from hyphae, eleven protein coding genes such as zr¡1 and

naal, etc. have been identified so far in the L. nau nns genome but only six genes ar.e

deposited in the GenBank database (ldnurm et a|.,2003; Idnur.m and Howlett,200l).

Five of them may have possible r.oles in infection such as ABC transportel.s, cellulases

and endopolygalacturonases (Howlett et al., 2001).

Genetic and physical maps of L. nnculans will be useful for genetic and functional

genomic studies. Because of the high degree of dispersed r.epetitive DNA (Cozijnsen et

al.,2000), chromosome walking and AFLP markers may be difficult in tlris fungus

because many markels will map to every chromosome (Howlett et al., 2001).
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2,3. Blackleg disease

2.3.1, Impact of blackleg on rapeseed/canola industry

Blackleg disease caused by Leptosphaeria ntaculans is of economic importance in the

main rapeseed/canola-growing areas except in China. China has the largest

rapeseed/canola production area (7.2 million hectares in 2003) in the world. In the early

1970s the most severe epidemics of blackleg limited the expansion of the emerging

rapeseed ìndustry in Australia until the recent development of resistant cultivars (West et

al., 2001). A vilulent strain of the fungus was discovered on spring rapeseed in

Saskatchewan, Canada in 1975 and it spr.ead to lnost cauola-growing provinces very

quickly, often causing significant economic losses. Sever.al factors helped blackleg to

becorne epidernic across tlte country during 1980s. For instance, large scale monoculture

of highly susceptible cultivals such as "Westar." for high yield lasted at least 8 years (up

to 95% of the rapeseed acreage) since 1984 when it was comrner.cially released. In 1987

the cancellation of import quotas of rapeseed into Japan enhanced the gr.owth of canola in

Canada. Decline of wheat prices on the wor.ld mar.ket led to a r.apid conversion to

rapeseed cultivation. A lack of rapeseed cultivation and exper.ience with its pathogens

encouraged falmers to shorten totations for increased income. All those combined

elements rnade the nationwide outbleak and epidemic of blackleg in canola as a ,,normal

aglicultural accident" in Canada (Juska et al., 1997a).

In Ontario, 60-100% of winter rape fields and 27 -3lYo of sprirrg rape fìelds were

found affected by stem cankers in the late 1980s (Hall et al., 1993), whereas in Western

Canada, blackleg has been responsible for yield losses estimated to be as much as 500/o in
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individual fields (Gugel and Petrie, 1992). In the UK, blackleg was fir.st observed on

susceptible winter oilseed rape cultivars in 1977 and has become a darnaging disease with

yield loss in excess of !20 million per season from 1993 to 2001 (Huang et a1.,2003). In

France, blackleg was reported in the 1950s and has been resporrsible for mean yield

losses of 5-20% (Aubertol. et a1.,2004). Losses as high as 50% have occurred in

Germany (Gugel and Petrie, 1992). Blackleg wâs first detected in North Dakota (USA) in

1991 and 75-90% losses have been reported (Lamey and Hershman, 1993).

2.3.2. Disease Symptoms

Leptosphaeria ntaculans can infect all parts of the plant at any stage of crop

development. When the disease is seed borne, seedlings of the susceptible cultivars may

be killed at emergence of shortly thereafter. However, leaf and stem symptoms are more

often observed. Folial lesions called "phoma leaf spot" are usually the fir.st visible

sympton'ìs. The leaf spots are a tan or buff color and round to irregular. irr sliape. The

centel of leaf spots nolmally bears tiny black spots (pycnidia) (Guo and Fernando, 2005).

Secondaly sytnptoms are seen either on the upper stem or basal stem.,,Phoma stern

lesion" is a telm nolrnally used to refel to upper stem lesions, which are white to gray in

color and shallow with Iittle or no girdling of the stem. Phoma stem lesions usually do

not appear until mid season. But if they appear at a r.elatively early stage, yield losses

have been obsewed in Australia, Canada, Europe, and especially in poland (Hall et al.,

1993; Jedryczka et al., 1999).
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Lesions at stem base appear at the end of growing season and ar.e called either

blackleg, crown canker', stem (basal) canker or collar. rot (West et al., 2001). Stem

cankers are dark glay to black in color and have strict brown margins. They usually

become sunken and rnay girdle the stem. Pycnidia can be seen on stem lesions or.iginating

fi'om leaf lesions early in the season. Stem cankers cause premature dying of the plant

and may also result in lodging. Pods and seeds also may be infected. Infected seeds may

be shriveled and glay in color, resulting in seed loss.

2.3.3. Disease cycle

Leptosphaeria maculans overwintels as a saplophyte eitlìel on lapeseed/canola stubble

in tlre form ofpycnidia arrd pseudothecia (Williarns, 1992), or on seed coat as mycelia or.

pycnidia (Hall, 1992 and Keri, 1999). B Iackleg-infested stubble is a major. sot¡r.ce of

inoculum for subsequent spread frorn one seasorl to next and fr.om one area to another

until it is decomposed. Lalge pieces ofstubble are found to take up to 4 years or longer.to

break down during a series ofdry seasons (Guo et aÌ.,2005).

Two opposite mating types of L. maa ans isolates colonizing debris can cross to

produce sexual fluiting bodies - pseudothecia - at any tirne (Cozijinsen and Howlett,

2003). Mature pseudothecia produce and release ascospor.es ovet an extended per.iod of

time under favorable conditions. In Western Canada pseudotltecia can be produced on

stLrbble and ascospores released as early as May, nine months after harvest (petrie, 1995).

Released ascospores can be airbolne for. long distance dispersal (1 to 2 km, maximum up

to l0 km) (Gladders and Musa, 1980; Ker.i, 1999). After Ianding on cotyledons or leaves,
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ascospores gelminate and perìetrate tlie plants via stomata oL wounds without the aid of

specialized infection structut'es such as appressoria. The fungus then grows into

intercellulal spaces bet\¡r'een rnesophyll and causes leaf lesions in a few days. The fungus

colonizing young leaves develops an endophytic symptomless gl.owth fi.om the leaf spots

down the petiole and finally invades and kills cells ofthe stem coftex, r.esulting in basal

stem canker (Rouxel and Balesdent, 2005). The earlier the infection ofthe seedling stage

occurs, the greater the likelihood of basal stem canker development and mor.e severe the

yield loss (West et al., 1999).

In Western Canada, asexual spores called pycnidiospores from pycnidia (Single:

pycnidiurn) were found to be plirnaly inoculum as well (Guo,2003). During the growing

season, pycnidiospores released from Ieaf lesions can splead short distances within a fìeld,

mainly by rain splash within I m, causing secondar.y infections on nearby plants.

Regional dispelsal ofthe disease occurs through the movement of infected seed. When

blackleg-infested seed is sown, the seedlings may develop cotyledon, leaf or stem

infections. In canada the incidence of infected oilseed lape seed at sowing was found to

be correlated with the incidence of infected plants with stem canker and the incidence of

infected seed at harvest (Hall et al., 1996). Seedling infection alises either.from infected

seed or florn airbor.ne spor.es. Seedling infection der.ived fr.om infected seed can be

prevented by using a fungicide seed treatment, bì.¡t this treatment will not protect the

seedling from infection by airborne spor.es. Once leaves are infected, the fungus can

move systemically in the plant's vascular.tissue to the stem base.
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Infections on cotyledons and leaves early in the season produce the most damaging

stem cankers. Stem cankers gildle the stem base, pr.eventing the flow of water up the

stem and often result in lodging of the crop. Infections occurrirrg beyond the six-leaf

stage cause less damage. Pod infection can r.esult in infected seed, which serves as

another source of inoculum for future infestation (Hall, 1992).

2.3.4. Disease epidemiology

In Australia, Canada and Eulope blackleg disease in rapeseed/canola is generally

initiated by airbolne ascospores and fulther transmitted by rain-splashed pycnidiospor.es.

Blackleg disease is r.rsually consideled monocyclic because secondar.y cycles by

pycr.ridiospores ploduced on infected plants do not affect yield significantly (HaIl, l99Z;

West et al., 2001). Epidernics of this disease r.esult from the interaction among thr.ee

elements: virulence and arnount of Leplosphaeria nctutlans inoculum, cultivar

susceptibility and density, and favolable envir.onmental conditions including temperature,

humidity and soil type.

In Western Canada blackleg disease varies with growth stage and plant vigor but most

yield loss lesults flol¡ stem cankers, which develop pr.incipally by infection of young

plants flom the cotyledon to 6tr'-leaf stages, ratlìer than secondary infection caused by

pycnidiospores during the late season (Hall, 1992). The first six leaves are found to be

more susceptible to infections than those produced later, but symptotn expression on the

first six leaves is less severe than on aging host tissue (Badawy et al., l99l ). On the aging

leaves, even non-aggressive isolates can cause severe symptoms with heavy spor.ulation
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(Badawy et al., 1992). These diffelences in symptom expression could explain why

cofl'elations between incidence of leaf lesions and severity of stem cankers are not always

appatent (Schrarnm and Hoffmann, l99l).

Tempelature influences the germination of spores, pathogen infection, length of

ìncubation peliod frorn penetration to appearance of lesions and the r.ate of growth of the

pathogen down the leafpetioles into stems. Under controlled environment conditions, the

production of leaf lesions derived from ascospol.es was found to require 5 days at 20.C

and 2 weeks at 8oC (Biddulph et al., 1999), and the time between the appearances from

leaf lesions to stem lesions is 77 days at l8"C and 175 days at 3.C (Hammond et al.,

1985). With high ternperatur.es, severity of symptom on cotyledons, leaves and stems

appears to be promoted, Badawy et al. (1992) noticed that incompatible reactions (small

necrotic lesions) on the cotyledons inoculated with avir.ulent isolates at l8.C changed to

completely colnpatible (enlalged lesions) at 27"C. This suppofis a theory that resistance

genes in young plants may be temperature sensitive, producirrg more disease at 24"C tl'tan

at l4"C (West et al., 2001). The symptotns of phoma stem canker wer.e found much less

severe at 12'C than at 18'C. In Western Canada, high sumrner. temperâtures may lead to

severe epidemics of blackleg.

Pseudothecia maturatiolì depends on both temperature and wetness, with an optimuur

at l4-15'C (Petrie, 1994). ln Western Canada, pseudothecia usually for.m 9-10 months

after harvest olì stand stubble because subzero wintet temperatures delay the

pseudotliecia maturation (Kharbanda, 1993). The per.iod of ascospore release varies

betrveen regions but usually coincides with the pr.esence of young, susceptible plants and
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high moisture from lainfall or heavy dews (West et al., 2001). The ascospore release

period can last 3-4 months, depending on the envir.onmental conditions, or longer with a

peak usually occuning l-2 months after its onset (Guo and Fernando, 2005). AfteL

ascospole release, a minimum wetness per.iod of 8 h at 4-28.C is r.equired for. ascospores

to germinate and produce hyphae to penetrate plant cells, with optimum of 15-20"C and

48 h ofwetness (Biddulph et al., 1999).

Sutvival ofZ. maculans on lapeseed/canola stubble plays an irnportant role in stem

cankel epidemics as pycnidiospores and ascospor.es liber.ated fr.om infected residues can

both serve as prirnary inoculum for initiating infection ofnew canola cr.op in spr.ing (Guo,

2003). Weathel conditions and cultural practices affect the persistence of L. nnculans on

infected residues. The late of degr.adation of residues depends on wetness arrd soil

temperature, with pathogen survival favored by dry surnmer.s and cold winters. In

Western Canada infected canola stubble on the soil sur.face continues to discharge

ascospoles up to 3-5 years because winter.s are very cold and summers are dry and hot

(PetLie, 1995). Survival of the pathogen on canola stubble for 3-5 years greatly exceeds

the mean 3 year length of rotations away frorn canola followed by farmer.s. In Western

Australia, infected canola debr.is do not degrade in the hot, dry summers, and L. naa ans

can survive on the debris for up to 4 year.s (West et a|.,2001). In the UK, the climate is

mild and wet, and rapeseed residues generally decompose within 2 years (West et al.,

1999).

Physical and wind damage could be other factors increasing blackleg severity.

Hammond et al. (1985) noticed that pycnidiospor.es were unlikely to infect intact leaves
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in gleenhouse unless leaves, petioles and stems were wounded. Therefor.e wind and hail

which are commonly observed in Western Canada could enhance disease infection in the

field.

2,3.5. Disease control

Successful disease control requires a thorough knowledge of the causal agent and the

disease cycle, host-pathogerr interactions in relation to environment factor.s, and cost.

Management practices of blackleg in canola inclt¡de: cultural, physical and chernical,

biological control, etc.

A) Cultu'al conn'ol

l) Crop tqtalion

Crop lotation is one of the oldest and most effective cultur.al control strategies. It is a

management tool to reduce certain pathogen populations to a level where they will have

little or no economic impact when the crop is grown again. The pr.inciple of crop rotation

is to plan the oldel' of specific crops planted on the same field so that decomposition of

infected stubble and a reduction in the viability of pathogerr sur.vival structur.e will take

place. The pathogen's ability to produce inoculum as a potential soul.ce of a disease will

be reduced or eliminated (Bockus and Shroyer., 1998). With blackleg, 3-5 years of crop

rotation are usually recommended to decrease the r.isk of infection by ascospores released

flom colonized stubble (Guo et a1.,2005). However, Morall et al (1999) found in their
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survey, that rotation length did not affect blackleg incidence because other factors, such

as the presence of volunteer canola, might contr.ibute to disease incidence.

2) Tillage

Tillage raises the soil temperatule and increases soil aeration, leading to faster

decomposition of stubble. Tillage systems, on the basis of the amount of surface residues,

can broadly be classified into three categories: conventional tillage, reduced tillage and

conservation tillage (Wolkneh and Yang, 2000).

Infested lesidue is the usual source of pr.imary inoculum (i.e. pycnidiospores and

ascospoles). Applopliate tillage and crop lotation could effectively reduce stem canker of

blackleg (Guo et aI.,2005). AppLopriate residue Ínal'ìagemetrt such as burying infected

debris by tillage before auturnn has proven to be a good control for blackleg (West et al.,

2001). The greatest problem with infected r.esidues in Western Canada is zer.o tillage

following canola, which increases the amount of infected stubble remaining on tlie soil

surface.

3) Cultivar resistance

Breeding of tesistant cultivals must be given a high pr.iority to cope with the great

variability of Leptosphaeria nnculatts populations as it is tlie most environmentally

friendly and leliable method of disease control. The genetic basis of resistance in adult

and seedling plants may differ (Rimmer and vandenBer.g, 1992) even though in many

cases it is identical (Li and Cowling,2003). Adult resistance, normally conferr.ed by

quantitative trait loci, stops the development of stem canker.or phoma stem lesions, and

seedling lesistance, norrnally conferred by dominant loci, retards the growth of pathogen
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in the leaf lamina or spread flom the leaves to the petioles, the hypocotyls or to steìns. In

other words, dominant resistance aims at preventing the furrgus fr.om entering the plant.

The evaluation of gerretic tesistance should be done not only by inoculating the wounded

cotyledons in greenhouse br-rt by challenging adult plants in the fìeld with high disease

pressrrre. In Canada, B. lcpus cultivars were found to be susceptible to L. naculans in the

I 980s, but currently grown cultivars are resistant or moder.ately resistant to ¿. nnculans.

4) Other cultural methods

Late sowing dates in Australia and Europe, and early sowing dates in England and

lùestern Australia have been repofted to be associated with lower. levels of stem canker

development. However, sowing date was found to have no overall effect on stem canker

development on spring canola in Western Canada because ascospores are l.eleased

thloughout the growing season (Kharbanda and Tewari, 1996).

High nitlogen concentlations are often found to be capable of increasing the

susceptibility of plants to disease. However, several Canadian studies r.eported that the

amount of nitrogen fertilizer did not affect the development of stem canker (Aubertot et

al.,2004; Halt et al., 1993).

B) Chenical cotttrol

Application of fungicides depends on high yield potential of crop, high levels of

inoculum, or low resistance of cultivars. Seed treatments or soil or foliar sprays with

fungicides are used to control blackleg in differ.ent regions. In Canada, seed treatment

commenced in 1978 and was recommended even if blackleg was not found in seed lots
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(Guo, 2003). The fungicides Cloak (mix of carbathiin:thiram: lindane), Rovr.al ST (mix of

iprodione:lindane) and Vitavax RS powder (mix of carbathiin:thiram:lindane) are often

used in Canada for. seed dr.essing. Tilt 250 (propiconazole), r.egistered in 1994 for

blackleg control in Canada, has been recommended for application during the canola

rosette stage, but it does not completely control the disease. The timing of fungicide

splays in the field is crucial as furrgicides are effective for only limited periods of time,

generally 2-3 weeks. ln addition, once L. ntaculans infects the stem it can no longer be

contlolled by chemicals. In Western Canada, there is a need to prevent the pathogen from

leaching the stem by fungicide application in early spr.ing when possible. In England,

control of phoma stem canker depends heavily on the use of fungicide since resistance in

current cultivars is not sufficient for complete contr.ol (West et a1.,2002).

C) Biologicol control

Biological control is an environmentally-friendly method ofplant disease management.

ln past decades, attempt to develop a biological agent active against Z. tnaculans has been

conducted in several labs. But no effective agent is available for r¡se at present (Beatty

and Jensen, 2002). However, interest in the development of biological control against Z.

ntaculans is continuously increasing because of public conceln fol fungicide use and

environmental safety. Biological agents under investigation for the control of blackleg

include many genela of bacteria and filamentous fungi. Two fungal species, e,a¡l¡¿¡5

sti'iatus and C. olla, ltave been found to be capable of biological control because they

decrease the stubble food base on which L. ntaculans survives (West et al., 2001).
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Pseudophomins B, a cyclic lipodepsipeptide isolated from Pseudontonas fluorescens

strain BRGl00, showed high antifungal activity against Z. ntaculans (Pedras et aj., 2003).

A bacterium Paenibacilhts poly tyia strain PKBI was investigated as antifungal agent

because it produces two fusalicidin peptides that inhibit the growth of L. ntaa ans in

culture, on leaves, on stems and on stubble (West et al., 2001). The function of this

bacterium was not affected by fungicides and hel.bicides approved for use on canola in

Canada, so it has a great potential to be directly used as a biological agent. Recently, a

îew Pseudontonas and Bacillus bacteria strains isolated from canola phyllosphere and

lhizosphere were found to be positive in suppression of blackleg due to the production of

fungitoxic antibiotics like pyrLolnitrin, phenazine and zwitter.lnicin (Ramar.atharram and

Felnando,2006).

Suppression ofvilulent strains ofZ. ntaculans was found after inoculating with weakly

virulent strains (Mahuku et al., 1996; PetLie, 1982). Li and Barberti er al. (2006) repor.ted

that the collapse of resistance in an Australian cultivar "surpass 400 could be pr.evented

by co-inoculation of pycnidiospores of an avirulent strain witlt highly virulent strains.

The mechanism involved was due to a hyper.sensitive response rather than systemic

acquited lesistance found by Mahuku et al. (1 996).
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2.4. Species complex and pathogenicity group (PG)

2.4.1. Trvo species

Populations of Leptosphaeria maculans are a complex of at least two genetically

distinct groups, described as highly vir.ulent and weakly virulent (Taylor et al., l99l),

virulent and avirulent (McGee and Petr.ie, 1978), aggressive and non-aggressive

(Harnmond and Lewis, 1987), Tox* and Tox0 (Balesdent et al., 1992), or A- and B-group

(Johnson and Lewis, 1994). These two groups are now referred to as two different species,

Leptosphaeria maculans (highly virulent, A-gr.oup) and Leptosphaeria biglobosa (weakly

virulent, B-gloup) on the basis of differences in pseudothecial morphology and sexual

incompatibility (Bonman et al., l98l; Shoemaker and Brun, 2001), cultur.e, symptoms,

biochemical factors and molecular genetics. Mor.e recently, seven distinct intr.aspecific

groups of the species complex have been elucidated based on the sequence of the inter.nal

transcribed spacer'(lTS) region of the r.ibosomal DNA (LDNA) repeat (Mendes-pereir.a et

al., 2003). This thesis focuses on A- arrd B-groups as they have been mostly discussed.

2.4.2. Differentiation of pathogen isolates

2.4.2.1. Symptom identification

The chalacteristics of leaf or stem lesions caused by different groups can be easily

differentiated both in the field and greenhouse (Ansan-Melayah et al., 1997; Brun et al.,

1997; Johnson and Lewis, 1994). In the field, Iesions caused by B-gr.oup ascospores on

the leaves and stems have few pycnidia and are darker, smaller and less noticeable than

the larger, pale grey lesions with many pycnidia pr.oduced by A-group ascospores. In
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addition, B-gloup isolates cause only either ìeaf spots (phoma leaf spot lesions) or

superficial upper stem lesions (phoma stem lesions), neither of which causes yield loss;

A-group isolates cause severe basal stem cankers, which leads to plant lodging and yield

loss. In the greenhouse, many B-group infections r.emain as pinpoint lesions, suggesting

an incompatible reaction (Toscano-Underwood et al., 2001).

In Western Canada,95%o of ascospoles released from pseudothecia in early May are A-

group isolates. B-group isolates appeat late in the season during pod maturation and the

phorna stem lesions caused by these isolates are superficial and cause little damage

(Kharbanda, 1993; Wesr et al., 2001).

2.4.2.2, Morphological markers

The diffelences between A- and B-gioup isolates have been found in r.ate of mycelial

growth, pycnidial ploduction and spore size (Petr.ie, 1988). A-group (Tox+) isolates are

chalacterized by slow glowth itl vitro and mass production ofpycnidia, whereas B-group

(Toxo) isolates grow more lapidly fu vitt.o with little pr.oduction of pycnidia.

Morphological rnarkers are often limited and may not be accurate in deter.rnining genetic

telationships in pathogen populations since their heritability rnay be low, and they rnay be

subject to pleiotropic effects due to tlìe influence of the envir.onment (Keri, I 999).
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2.4.2.3. Physiological and biochemical markers

ln liquid culture, A-group isolates did not produce water.-soluble pigmerìts but B-group

isolates accumulated a yellow-brown pigment (McGee and Petrie, 1978). However,

Sippell and Hall (1995) r'eported that A- and B-gloup isolates may produce pigments in

culture. The amourrt of pigrnent ploduced may vary considerably in single-spor.e isolates

of a culture or between isolates, whiclt rnakes pigmentation an unreliable marker.

PlofÌles of phytotoxins ploduced in liquid cultures have been used to differentiate A-

and B-group isolates. A-group isolates have ability to produce nonhost-specific

phytotoxins named sirodesmin PL, which B-group isolates ar.e unable to produce (pedras

et al., 1995). Phytotoxins are secondary metabolites. At least nine pltytotoxins have been

found form A-group isolates, including silodesmin PL, deacylsir.odesmin PL, sirodesrnin

H, silodesmin J, sirodesmin K, phomalide and phomalizar.ine, etc. (Pedras and Seguin-

Swartz, 1992). High perfolmance liquid chromatogLaphy (HPLC) analyses allowed the

diffelentiation ofthe blackleg isolates into tluee groups (Soledade et a1.,2000): l). All A-

gloup (Tox+) isolates ploduce sirodesmin PL, deacetylsirodesrnin PL and phomamide;2)

Polish B-group (Toxo) isolates do not produce either. sirodesmin PL or. phomamide but

ploduce indolyl dioxopiperazines; 3) Canadian (Tox0) isolates produce ver.y low amounts

of metabolites such as polyketides (low phytotoxicity), but no indolyl dioxopiperazines,

which differs from the profile of Polish isolates. The chemicals pr.oduced in culture can

be used as biochemical markers to differentiate or group blackleg isolates.
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2.4.2.4, G enetic markers

Isozyme diffelences have been used to classify isolates ofA- and B-group (Gall et al.,

1995). Isozymes shale a common substrate but exhibit different electrophoretic rnobility.

When different electromorphs are identified by genetic analysis as allelic, they are called

allozymes. Polymorphisms of isozymes as genetic mar.kers have been used to estimate

heterozygosity originating fiom dominant, recessive or. epistatic alleles or Ioci. The

esterase band profiles generated in native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, and soluble

plotein band pattelns obtained by isoelectric focusing showed differences between A-

and B-groups (Balesdent et al., 1992). Two monoclonal antibodies wel.e found to be

capable of distinguishing A-group isolates from B-group isolates (Stacesmith et al., 1993).

The quantitative measurement of extracellullar enzymes showed elevated activity

levels for cellulose, a- and p-glucanases, and polygalacturonase in A-group isolates

compared to B-group isolates. These are believed to be impol.tant in pathogen infection

(Hassan et al., 1991).

Different isolates may vary in the number. and size of cluomosomes. The separation

of whole chlomosomes frotn L. nnculatts by transverse alternating field electrophor.esis

showed the different karyotypes between the two groups (Taylor et al., l99l). A-group

isolates had 6-8 distinct chlomosomal bands whereas B-group isolates had l2-14 bands.

Chromosome size polyrnolphisms between two type isolates were confir.med by

hybridization of DNA fi'agrnents to cllromosomes (Morales et al., 1993b).
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2.4.2.5, Molecular markers

DNA markers have been used to differentiate or fingerprint A- and B-gr.oup isolates.

According to RAPD arralysis of isolates collected across Canada (Goodwin and Annis,

l99l), virulent pathotypes including PG-2 have recently been introduced into Canada and

diverged relatively little; but PG-l isolates have pr.obably been pr.eserrt in Canada for a

longer time and diverged with geographic isolation, i.e. PG-l isolates from Western

Canada or Eastern Canada were genetically different. Informative bands for

distinguishing A- and B-group isolates could be obtained using four pCR primers

(Schafer and Wostemeyer', 1992). After investigating differ.ential RApD bands, A- and B-

group specific PCR primer pair.s named RAPD-PCR were designed (Voigt et al., 1998).

DNA polymorphism of two distinct genetic groì-rps was fìrst described using RFLp by

Johnson and Lewis (1990). A- and B-group isolates can clearly be char.acterized by RFLp

using molecular probes for actin, ubiquitin, ribosomal RNA and the gene for.elongation

factor EFI (TEF) (Hassan et al., l99l). A phylogenetic tree for 28 isolates was

constructed using RFLP with two restliction enzylnes and 42 plobes of cloned nuclear

DNA sequences from L. ntautlans (Koch et al., 1991), in which A- and B-group isolates

are pliylogenetically distant. Genor¡ic DNA of l6 isolates wer.e digested with 6

restriction enzymes and probed with labeled synthetic oligonucleotides, consistently

glouping A- and B-group isolates together (Meyer et al., 1992). Phylogenetic analyses of

RFLP patterns indicated that A- and B-isolates are not monophyletic (Taylor and

Bolgmann, 1994). After heat shock responsive gerres and cloned gerrornic DNA

sequences from a virulent isolate were used to probe restriction fi.agments of genomic
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DNA of L. ntau ans isolates, the RFLP resulted in distinct banding patterns, clearly

separating isolates into two groups (Patterson and Kapoor, 1995).

AFLPs are PCR-based markers for the rapid screening of genetic diversity. pongam et

al. (1999) found that 49 virulent isolates representing PG-2, PG-3 and pG-4 collected

from alound the world could be clusteled into two big gr.oups: AFLP group I compr.ised

the isolates from Westeln Canada, USA and one from UK, and they were mostly of the

same PG group, whereas AFLP group ll consisted of the isolates fr.om Ontario, Australia

and Eulope, which could be furtl.rer divided into two subgroups and included three pG

groups. Similarity between North Dakota isolates (twenty five pG-2 isolates) collected in

1995-96 and Western Canadian isolates (fouL PG-2 isolates) collected fr.om I 980s was

noticed, suggesting that L. ntaa ans was introduced into North Dakota fi.om Western

Canada and the populations have lemained unchanged over the l0 years. The genetic

diversity and geoglaphic differentiation of 100 Australiarr, European and North American

isolates ofZ. nnculans were analyzed with AFLP and they could be classified into five

types (Purwantara et aI.,2000). Their results indicated that Australian and European

populations wele separate adjacent clusters while the North American populations

partially overlapped both of these. North American vitulent isolates were less diverse

than those fioln Australia and Eulope.

Phylogenetic relationships and PG identification ofl¿. ntaculans populations by rneans

of ribosomal DNA (rDNA) molecular assay have been studied since the ear.ly 1990s.

Based on the DNA sequencing of 175 and 5.8S genes in the ITSI region ofZ. nnculans,

tlie specific PCR primer pairs HVITS/5.8S for A-group isolares and WVITS/5.8S for.B-
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gloup isolates were developed (Mahuku et al., 1996; Xue, et al., 1992). The major

differences in both ITSI and ITS2 sequences that cor.r.elated with the PG groups ofZ.

maculans were confirmed by Morales et al. (1993a). In practice, the arnplification and

restriction of ITS regions by using just Z. naculans pycnidia as a PCR template has been

achieved (Balesdent et al., 1998).

Besides sequence divergence in ITS sequences , a 5,238-bp repetitive sequetrce plesent

only in A-group isolates was utilized to develop a set of PCR primers for detection of

seed contaminated with A-group isolates (Taylor, 1993).

It should be noted that utility of all investigations mentioned above is restricted to the

diffelentiation of A- flom B-group. lt seems thar only the AFLP tnetlìod is suitable to

charactel ize phylogenetic lelationship within A-group isolates.

2.4.3. PG,distribution and application

Determination of pathogenicity groups (PG) is based on pathogenicity of isoÌates with

different avirulence (lv,) genes when inoculated onto cotyledons of tl.tree Brassica napus

differential cultivats Westar (susceptible), Glacier (RIu2 and Rúr¡3 resistance genes) and

Quinta (R/rnland Rlnt4 linked resistance genes) (Koch et al., l99l; Mengistu et al., l99l).

According to the interaction phenotype (lP), isolates can be classified into at least four

PGs: PG-l (avilulent on Westar, Glacier and Quinta), PG-2 (virulent on Westar and

avirulent on Glacier and Quinta), PG-3 (vilulent on Westar and Glacier and avirulent on

Quinta) and PG-4 (virulent orr Westar, Glacier and Quinta). Recently PGT (virulent on

Westar and Quinta, but avirulent on Glacier) was added into PGs (Chen and Fernando,
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2005, Rimmer',2006). PG identifìcation is based on gene-for-gene relationship, where the

IP (resistance or susceptibility) depends on the presence of one major gene for resistance

in the plant (R/rr) and a single corresponding avirulence (Avr) gene in the pathogen. For

instance, the dominant single resistant allele Rltn2 in Glacier is in response to avirulent

gene Avrltn2 in PG-2 isolates of L. ntaculans, resulting in "Glacier-PG-2 incornpatible

interaction. Pair matching between t\¡r'o dominantly linked ,Rûr¡1 and Rlm4 genes in

Quinta and two avirulent unlinked genes Av'lml and Atn.lm4 in L. nnculans isolates

controls the "Quinta-PG-2 interaction. Gene match between ,Rúr¡1 in euinta and its

complementary At¿lml in PG-3 isolates detennines the "Quinta-PG-3,, incompatible

interaction (Ansan-Melayah et al., 1998).

Many additional illteractiou phenotypes between .8. napus and L. nnculans werc

described in ordel to combine the genetic colespondence between RItn/Avt. interactions.

Isolates ofZ. nnalans, according to the differential reactions on cvs. Erfufter Zwerg,

Glacier, Runde, Quinta and Jet Neuf, were classified as pathotype group A (aggr.essive)

or pathotype group NA (non-aggressive), in which 5 sub-groups A0 - A4 under

pathotype group A were detelr¡ined (Badawy et al., l99l). The variation in pathogenicity

of L. nnculans populations collected from Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Wester.n

Austtalia was investigated on a range of B. napus cvs. Glacier, Global, Karat, Marnoo,

Quinta, Regent, UM3132 and two DH lines R83-14.DH47 and R83-14.DH26 (Kutcher et

al., 1993). The resealch suggested that isolates from Western Australia were more

pathogenic than those flom Manitoba and Saskatchewan, isolates from Manitoba and

Saskatchewan had a similar pathogenicity spectrum. However, isolates of Z. tnaculans
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obtained flom a single field varied in pathogenicity (Mahuku et al., 1997). An extended

differential set (cv. Lirabon, Glacier, Quinta and Jet Neuf) were tested to distinguish six

PGs (Al-46) (Kuswinanti et al., 1995). ln 1999, based on six B. napus cultivar.s Westar,

Glacier, Quinta, Quantum, Sently, Splint, and two lines Val-1 and Dac-l, L. nmculans

PG-2 isolates were subdivided into l5 distinct PG, and PG-3 and PG-4 were subdivided

into eight PG (KeLi, 1999).lt is evident that the various results obtained in these studies

may not be consistent or comparable because different isolates of L. nmculans and

different host cultivals were used.

PG-l isolates (L. biglobosa) are presellt in all blackleg devastating regions, but

specifically prevalent in Poland. In Canada, PG-l isolates were first detected in the I960s

(Vanteryool, 1961). PG-2 has been lepolted in Wester.n Canada since 1975 (Kutcher.et al.,

1993; Mahuku etal., 1997; Mengistu et al., l99l). Isolates of PG-3 and pG-4 ar.e widely

distlibuted in Australia and Western European countries like U.K. and Fr.ance. However,

a high plopoltion of PG-4 (80%) and PG-3 (l l%) isolates was found in Ontar.io, Canada

(Mahuku et al., 1997).

Assessment of PG can provide valuable information about the dynamics of Z.

naa ans populations and take into account the potential risk of new virulent isolates in

specific locations whele they might be absent (Sz. Szlávik and Fernando,2006). It also

helps with choice ofcultivars because Avr genes conditioning pathogenicity of differ.ent

PGs can be used to pledict the corlesponding r.esistance presented in cultivars. Car.e

should be taken in the determination of PGs since variability within batches of
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diffelential seeds, and the effect of ten.ìperature and other environmental conditions can

alter the phenotype intelaction. A mor.e precise method is r.equir.ed.

2,5. Population genetic diversity and host resistance

2.5.1. Sexual recombination

Population genetic divelsity of L. ntanatlans that can break down novel resistance

sources is mainly derived fiom three factor.s: sexual recombination, large population size

and a high gene flow thlough large-scale dissemination of ascospores (Rouxel and

Balesdent, 2005). Leptosphaeria maa ans belongs to the fungal class Dothideomycetes.

It has a single matirìg type (MAT) locus with two alternative forms (idiornorphs), which

means that two isolates with alternate forms at MAT locus ar.e required for. sexual

reproduction. Sexual reploduction of -L. nnculans is extremeÌy impoltant in the disease

cycle for generating genetic variation (Magyar. et al.,2006). Any pathogen population

with a high evolutionary/valiable potential and a high potential for.gene flow will pose

the gleatest lisk of bleaking down resistance genes (McDonald and Linde, 2002).

Molecular studies using RAPD (Mahuku et al., t997), AFLP (Barrins et al., 2004) and

microsatellite rnarkers (Hayden et al., 2004) have shown that the populations of Z.

ntaculans in Australia and Canada are composed of rnany different genotypes. A

multiplex PCR assay is available to identity the two mating types, MATL-l and MATI-2,

in the L. ntaculans population (Cozijinsen and Howlett,2003). The co-existence of two or

more genotypes including two mating types in one lesion (Linde et a1.,2002; Mahuku et

al., 1996) indicates the genetic diversity in L. maculans.
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2,5.2 Resistance gene (À/rl) and avirulence gene (Aw.lm)

A resistance (R) gene called Rúr in rapeseed/canola against L. ntau ans was first

identified in a French winter breeding line (Delwiche, 1980). A total of 14 single

resistance gene loci, named LEMI , LntFI, LmRl, LepRt, LepR2, and Rlnl to Rlmg, have

been identifìed in Ìhe Brassica genome. Some of thern such as LEMI and LntRI have

been mapped in B. naptts but none yet has been cloned because of highly duplicated

regions ìn the Brassica genomes.

In lesponse to the À/r¡ gene, avirulence (lvi.) genes svch as alml and Avrlntl to

Avrltn9 l¡ave been genetically character.ized in L. nna ans, but none has been cloned.

ldentifìcation/lnapping of an Avr gene is deter.mined by two methods: irr vil,? cl.osses

seglegating populations including tetrads, and differential isolates/cultivar.s phenotypes

between lvl locus and conesponding Råir (Balesdent et al., 2005).

A dendrograrn, generated by neighbor'-joining analysis based on avir.ulence (lvr)

alleles data (Avrlml to Avrlm9), showed that the isolates collected worldwide could be

classified into thtee clusters, which did not cor.respond to the origin of isolates (Balesdent

et al., 2005). For instance, Australian isolates were found in all three br.anches of tlte

dendrogram, European isolates spanned the two br.anches and Canadian isolates were

split into two groups, with isolates from Ontario being close to Eur.opean isolates,

whereas isolates from Westeln Canada were placed with the main Austr.alian cluster.
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2.5,3, Breakdotvn of resistance caused by population evolution of L, maculans

Strong selection pressutes exerted on the pathogen population by major gene

resistance can increase potential risk for evolution of new virulent pathotypes of Z.

ntaculans (Petrie, 1995). There are examples both fr.om Europe and Australia which the

pathogen populations' change and breakdown of resistant cultivars occurred.

In France, the RIml lesìstance gene existing in cv. Quìnta, Doublol, Vivol, Capitol

and Columbus was introduced into commercial cultivars in the early I990s as the ratio of

corresponding avirulence races possessing Avrlntl allele was higher than 95o/o in natur.al

populations (Ansan-Melayah et al., 1997). Since they were highly efficient in control of

disease, Rúr¡,/ cultivars composed ry to 43.7%o oftotal French acreage at the end of 1990s.

However, selection plessure from the host induced r.apid shifts in tl.te L. naa ans

population. In 1999 and 2000 isolates with Avrlm I allele decr.eased to less than l3% in

the pathogerr population, suggesting the loss of efficiency of RIml resistance in the field

and the high evolutiorrary potential of L. ntaculans (Rouxel et al., 2003a).

In Australia, r'esistant cultivars ate RItn4 based (Rouxel et al., 2003b). In 2000 a highly

resistant canola cultivar "Surpass400", derived from wild.B. rzpa subsp Sl,/v¿sl¡.¡s with a

single dominant allele (LepR3), was commercially r.eleased (Li and Cowling, 2003).

Three years later (in 2003), 48.8% of isolates showed liigh vir.ulence on the cultivars

containing this single dominant gene, clearly indicating the high var.iatior^t in L. ntaculans

populations in Western Australia (Li and Barbetti et aI.,2005). As of2005, no Australian

cultivars that use this form of resistance were being marketed.
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2.6. Induced resistance

2.6.1. Induced resistance and types

Induced resistance to disease in plants is a state of enhanced plant defense dependent

on the host plant's physical and chemical bariers, activated by biotic ol abiotic elicitors

(Baker, 2000). Induced resistance is the generation of resistance where there is none, by

the activation of latent defense mechanisrns (Durrant and Dong, 2004). Induced

resistance can be subdivided into two broad categories. The first type is systernic

acquiled resistance ol sAR, which develops locally such as the hypersensitive reaction

(HR) or systemically in response to a pathogen that causes a necrotic lesions (Metraux et

al.,2002). SAR is associated with the pr.oduction of pathogenesis-r.elated (pR) pr.oteins

ar,d norrnally mediated via a salicylic acid (SA) signal pathway.

The second type of induced resistance is induced systelric resistance or ISR, which is

developed systemically in response to different biotic ol abiotic stless such as wounding,

plant glowth-plornoting rhizobacter.ia (PGPR), or insect feeding. ISR is mediated via a

jasrnonate/ethylene signal pathway but might have crosstalk with the SA signal pathway

(Bostock,2005).

2.6.2. Avirulent isolates - triggering SAR

SAR has been desclibed in over. 30 plant species (BakeL, 2000). Elicitors of SAR

comprise biotic or abiotic agents, and biotic agents can be avirulent pathogens or other.

organisms. Avilulent isolates have been found to induce resistallce in the host plant

against virulent isolates in many pathosystems: two avirulent races tl.iggered systemic
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resistance in watermelon against virulent races of Fusariwn ox))spot.unr 1. sp. niveun

(Martyn et al., l99l), weakly virulent strains of Phlttophthora infestans induced systernic

resistance in potato to late blight (Stlomberg, 1995), avirulent isolates activated systemic

lesistance in broccoli against downy mildew (Monot et a1.,2002), induced resistance

against Fusarium wilt by nonpathogenic races of F. oxysporunt f.sp. ciceris and F.

uÍ)tspo|Lun f.sp. Iycopersicí was detected in chickpea and tomato (Fuchs et al., 1999;

Hervas et al., 1995), respectively, and resistance in susceptible mustar.d against the highly

virulent Alternat'ia brassicae isolate A (AbA) and moderately virulent isolate C (AbC)

was induced using an avirulent isolate D (AbD) ofl. brassicae (Vishwanath et al., 1999).

2.6.3. SAR in Brassica-blackleg system

ht |l¡e Brassica - blackleg system, the hyper.sensitive reaction (HR) was found on

Brassica plants pre-tleated witlt avilulent isolates. For instance, r.apid necr.osis of guard

cells in the leaves of indian mustard (8. juncea) to arrest hypha growth was obser.ved

after the inoculation of an avirulent isolate Z. meculans (Chen and Howlett, 1996). The

accumulation of phytoalexins in Brassica spp. in relation to a HR to L. nnculans was

detected (Pedras et al., 2002). An elicitin (cryptogein) and an avir.ulent isolate of Z.

nnculans were found to be capable oftriggering HR on cotyledons of B. napus (Roussel

et al., 1999). Accumulation ofpectin in the lumen ofxylem vessels and the production of

callose and lignin wele confirmed to play a r.ole in inhibiting systemic infection caused

by L. naculans (Hammond et al., I 985).
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All the studies mentioned above were focused on the HR in Brassica plants with pr.e-

application of an avirulent isolate of¿. nnculans. However, HR is a localized defense

reaction. It will be more useful if avilulent isolates of Z. mau ctns can trigger. systemic

acquired resistance (SAR) against the infection caused by virulent isolates for following

reason: SAR rather than HR can provide the plant \.¡/ith longel.-lasting protection, and

against a bload spectrum ofpathogens.

Mahuku et al. (1996) repolted SAR in the canola - blackleg system. In this

experiment, the size of blackleg lesions on cotyledons of Westar was significantly

reduced when a weakly virulent (WV) isolate was introduced 64 h pr.ior to the infection

by a highly virulent (HV) isolate. After WV inoculation, the size of lesions caused by the

HV pathotype on the same leaf, on neighboling leaves (above and below the inoculated

leaf position) and in the stem was reduced. However., the mechanism involved in this

SAR still remains unknown and the perfolmance of such SAR under. field conditions was

not investigated.

In addition to the avilulent isolate, a non-lìost pathogen, i.e. an isolate of tomato

pathogen Cladosporiun fttlvunt with Avr9 gene was found to trigger a temporary induced

resistance to L. nnculans (Hennin et al., 2001). Chemicals other than salicylic acid, such

as acibenzolar-S-methyl (BTH) and menadione sodium bisitphite (MSB) were proven to

be effective in activating locally ol systemically induced resistance to Z. naculans

(Borges et al., 2003).
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2,6.4. The mechanisms of induced resistance in the Brøsslcø-blackleg system

A few papers have documented the mechanisms of induced resistance involved in

Bmssica-blackleg system. For instance, induction of PR-pr.oteins such as B-l,3-

glucanase and chitinase in leaves of resistant and susceptible Brassica genotypes has

been observed (Dixelius, 1994; Hennin et al., 2001 ; Rasmussen et al., 1992). A systemic

enllancement of ascolbate peloxidase (APX) in MSB-pr.etr.eated fir.st true leaves of cv.

Bristol was detected by real-time PCR (Borges et al., 2003). The accumulation of five

indole phytoalexins, i.e. brassilexin, blassinin, cycìobrassinin, cyclobrassinin sulphoxide

and methoxybrassinin, was found in the cotyledons pre-treated with CuCrz (Rouxel et al.,

l99l). At the proteome level, antioxidant enzymes including superoxide dismutase,

nitrate reductase, and carbonic anhydrase, were elevated in the incompatible reaction

between Brzssicas and Z. nnculans using t\.vo-dimensional electlophoresis followed by

tandern mass spectrometry (MS) (Subrarnanian et al., 2005).

The complexity of defense lesporìse at the molecular level was confir.med by

sequencing 277 cDNA (ESTs) deLived from mRNA of B. nopus cv. Glacier inoculated

with L. ntaculat¡s PG-2, where about 3 I % of ESTs were sequences homologous to

pleviously-identified defense genes (56 ESTs), disease resistant genes (6 ESTs) and

stress-related genes (25 ESTs) (Flistensky et al., 1999).

SAR is normally dependent on salicylic acid (SA) signaling, and ISR is dependent on

jasmonic acid/ethylene signaling. But resistance in A. thaliana against ¿. ntaculans was

recently found to be partially dependent on phytoalexin camalexin biosynthesis, which is

independent of the SA, jasmonic acìdlethylene pathway (Bohrnan, 2001), suggesting that
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the defense response to L. naculans might involve complex, multiple, and previously

uncharacterized pathways.

PG-1-induced resistance is not observed under fìeld conditions for two reasons: PG-l

isolates appear late in the season during pod maturation (West et al., 2001) and PG-1

isolates may cause compatible intelactions with aging host tissue under.high temperature

(Badawy et al., 1992) and undel high humidity (El-Hadr.ami, Fernando and Daayf,

unpr.rblished data).

Recent research programs on the systematics of L. ntaculans using either biochemical

or molecular methods have been focused on the distinction between two pathotypes (A-

and B-group). However', A-group isolates can be divided into many pathogenicity groups

(PGs) based on intelaction phenotype (lP). In addition to dominanr PG-l and PG-2

isolates, PG-3, PGT and PG-4 isolates were recently discovered in Western Canada and

Nortlr Dakota, USA (BLadley eL a|.,2005; Chen and Fernando,2005; Fernando and Chen,

2003). Genetic divergence of these isolates from the other ones with different origins

should be investigated. A better undelstanding ofthe genetic structure and evolution ofZ.

ntaculans populations is essential to manage outbreaks of blackleg disease in canola.

lnteractions arnong these isolates may provide information required for alternative

contlols of this disease.
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CHAPTER 3

INDUCED RESISTANCE TO BLACKLEG (LEPTOSPHAERIA MACULANS)
DISEASE OF CANOLA (BRASSICA NAPUS) CAUSED BY A WEAKLY

VIRULENT ISOLATE OF LEPTOSPHAERIA BIGLOBOSA

3.1. Abstract

Blackleg of canola is a disease complex of at least two fungal species: Leptosphaeria

naculans and L. biglobosa. Isolates of L. biglobosa are typically weakly vir.ulent or.

avirulent and are assigned to pathogenicity group I (PG-l). Isolates ofI. nnculans ate

highly vilulent and encompass pathogenicity groups PG-2, PG-3, and PG-4. ln

greenlrouse tests, percent lesion/leaf area (PLLA) on cotyledons of lwo Brassica napus

cultivars, Westal and Invigor'2153, was smaller when L. biglobosa (PG-l) was either

pre- or co-inoculated at 0. 12.24, and 48 h with virulent isolates of L. maculans in PG-2,

PG-3, and PG-4. On six-leaf stage plants of Westar.. PLLA declined significantly

conrpaled to the contlol rvhen the lorver leaves wet.e treated rvith eithel.PG-l or.salicylic

acid (SA) and then challenged rvith a PG-2 isolate 24 h later.. In addition, the activity of

lour plant enzyrles (chitinase, p- 1,3-glucanase, peroxidase and phenylalanine ammonia

lyase) was greatly enhanced at 48 and 72 h when cotyledons of Westal. were inoculated

fìrst with PG- I followed 6y PG-Z 24 h later., compared to a watel. conh.ol treatment. Fielcl

expelinents conducted in 2003 ancl 2004 shorved decr.eased blackÌeg sever.ity in plants

inoculated rvith PG-l alone or pLior to PG-2 compaled to plants inoculatecl with pG-2

alone ol pliol to PG- 1 .
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3,2. Introduction

Canola (Blcsslca napus L) is the second largest cash cr.op in Canada (Beckman, 2004).

Blackleg disease, caused 6y Leptosphaeria ntaculans (Desmaz.) Ces. & De Not.

[anamorph = Phona lingam (Tode: Fr'.) Desm.], is one of most economically important

diseases of canola (Howlett, 2004). In the past decade, canola production has expanded

significantly worldwide and interest in the blackleg fungus, particularly its biology,

pathogenicity, and control, has increased.

Blackleg of canola is a disease complex and consists of at least t\¡/o types of fungal

isolates - Leptosphaeria biglobosa (Shoemaker and Brun, 2001), which is weakly

virulent and classified as B group or type isolates, and Leptosphaeria maa ans, which is

aggressive, highly vilulent and classified as A group or type isolates (Howlett et al.,

2001). Leptosphaeria biglobosa typically causes phoma leaf spots or superficial stem

lesions, but L. ntaculans causes tlie more serious stern canker.s. Based on the

pathogenicity of isolates to three B. napus cultivars - Westar. (susceptible), Glacier

(RIm2 and Rún3 resistance genes), and Quinta (Rlir1 and Rln4 resistance genes), the

pathogen complex can be categorized into several pathogenicity groups (PGs) (Mengistu

et al., l99l). Leptosphaeria biglobosa belongs to PG-l and Z. naculans cornprises pG-2,

PG-3 and PG-4. In addition to isolates ofZ. biglobosa, isolates in the A gr.oup causing

incornpatible reaction on resistarìt cultivars are also ter.med weakly virulent isolates of Z.

naculans (Roussel et al., 1999).

Induced resistance to disease in plants is a state of enhanced plant defense capacity

dependent on the host plant's physical and chemical baniers, activated by biotic or.
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abiotic agents (Baker, 2000). Weakly virulent isolates have been shown to induce

resistance in the host plant against virulent isolates in many pathosystems. Two avirulent

t'aces of Fttsaritnt ox)tsporunt f. sp. ttiveunt induced resistance to fusarium wilt of

watelmelon when challenged with a virulent lace (Martyn et al., l99l). Weakly vir.ulent

strains of Phytophtltora infestans irrduced systemic resistance in potato to late blight

(Strornberg, 1995) and avirulent isolates activated systemic resistance irr broccoli agai¡st

downy rnildew (Monot et a1.,2002). Nonpathogenic races of F. oxysponntl Î.sp. ciceris

and F. ox¡tsp6yynt f.sp. llrcope¡'5icl induced resistance to fusarium wilt in chickpea and

tornato (Fuchs et al., 1999; Hervas et al., 1995). Similar.ly, resistance in a susceptible

mustard cultival to the highly virulent Alternat.ia brassiccte isolate A and rnoderately

virulent isolate C was induced using the avirulent isolate D (Vishwanath et al., 1999).

hl the Brassica - blackleg system, a rapid neclosis ofguard cells in the leaves oflndian

t¡ustard occurred following inoculation of a resistant cultival with an avirulent isolate ol

L. naculans (Chen and Howlett, 1996). A hyper.sensitive reaction (HR) and an

accur¡ulation of phytoalexins were detected in Brassica spp. after. inoculation with a

weakly virulent isolate ofZ. ntaculans (Pedras et al., 2002). An elicitin, cryptogein, and a

weakly virulent isolate of blackleg pathogen both were capable of triggering HR on

cotyledons of B. napus (Roussel et al., 1999). Accumulation of pectin in the lumen of

xylem vessels and the production of callose and lignin were confirmed to play roles in

inhibiting systemic infection caused by Z. ntaa ans (Hammond et al., 1985). In addition,

induction of pathogenesis related (PR)-proteins, p-1,3- glucanase and chitinase, also has

been documented (Chen and Seguin-Swartz, 1997).
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The above studies were focused on the induction of HR in Brassica plants by pre-

inoculation with a weakly vir.ulent isolate. It might be beneficial, however, if weakly

virulent isolates of L. biglobosa (PG-l) could tr.igger systemic acquir.ed resistance (SAR)

instead ofthe HR, since SAR can plovide the plant with longer-lasting protection against

a broad spectlum of pathogens.

SAR has been desclibed in over 30 plant species (Baker, 2000) and elicitors of SAR

comprise both biotic and abiotic agents. Mahuku et al. (1996) reported SAR in canola to

blackleg when a weakly vilulent isolate was introduced 64 h prior.to infection by a highly

vilulent isolate. In addition, the size of the lesions on the inoculated leaf and on

neighboring leaves (above and below the inoculated leaf) and stem was reduced.

However, the mechanism involved in this SAR still rernains unknown and the

petformance of such SAR under' field conditions has not been investigated.

It seems like that induced resistance has been found in canola plants after. pre-

tleatment with a weakly virulent isolate. The objectives of this study al.e to understand

the mechanism involved and to irrvestigate this induced resistance under field conditions.

ln oldel to do this, we evaluated the ability of a weakly virulent isolate of L. biglobosa

(PG-l) and the elicitol salicylic acid to induce resistance in B. na¡ns against blackleg

disease caused by vilulerrt isolates of Z. naculans (PG-2, PG-3 and PG-4) in both the

greenhouse and field. The activity of four PR proteirrs (chitinase, p- I ,3-glucanase,

peroxidase and phenylalanine ammonia lyase) also was measured.
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3.3. Materials and methods

3.3,1. Preparation of inoculum,

Isolates PL84-12 (PG-l); PL86-12 (pG-2) weLe or.iginally obrained from canola fields

in Manitoba. Isolates PL89-18 (PG-3) and PL89-12 (PG-4) were from Australia. Each

isolate was revived flom mineral oil stock cultures wher.e mycelia,/pycnidia had been

grown on slants of potato dextrose agar (PDA). After reviving the isolates, the cultures

were grown on V8 agar medium (200 ml of V8 juice, 0.759 of CaCO3, l59 of agar in 800

ml of distilled H2O), and then single-spoted. The isolates were passed orrce through

canola cv. Westar (very sr.rsceptible to blackleg pathogen) to maintain their.virulence and

then grown on V8 for l4 days urrdel continuous cool-white fluorescent light at 20.C.

Sporulating cultules were flooded with l0 15 ml of ster.ile distilled water. and gently

sclaped with a flamed glass rod to release spores lrom pycnidia. The pycnidiospores wel.e

harvested by filtering through sterilized Miracloth (CALBIOCHEM @) and centrifuged at

9,000 rprn for 20 minutes. The supernatant was decanted and tlie spor.e pellet was re-

suspended ir, apploxirnately I ml ofsterile distilled water and stored as a concentl.ate at -
20'C. Each pycnidiospore suspension was diluted to lxl07 spor.es/nrl to be used for

inocu lations.

3.3.2. Experiments on cotyledons

Brassicct rapas cultivars Westar (highly susceptible) and Irrvigor 2l 53 (Liberty Link,

moderately susceptible) were seeded and grown in MetroMix@ in a growth charnber

(16/21"C night/day and a l6-h photoperiod). Pycnidiospores of each isolate were
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inoculated onto wounded cotyledons 7 days after seeding. Centr.al part of each cotyledon

was wounded once with a sterile needle and a l0-¡rl droplet of pycnidiospore suspension

was pipetted onto the wound. PL84-12 (PG-l) was co-inoculated, pre-inoculated, and

post-inoculated with each of tlìe other three isolates PL86-12 (PG-2), PL89-18 (PG-3) or

PL89-12 (PG-4). Cotyledons treated solely with each of the PG isolates mentioned above

served as controls. Pre- and post-inoculations were done at 12,24 or 48 h relative to the

initial inoculation. The inoculated cotyledons were allowed to dry for at least l2 h before

the next watering. After inoculation, cotyledons were incubated in the same gr.owth

chamber'. Twelve days after the last inoculation, area of lesion and leaf was first scanned

into digital images and percent lesion/leaf ar.ea (PLLA) on cotyieclons was calculated

using the disease analysis computer ptogram "Assess" (ASSESS, 2002). PLLA = (lesion

alea/leaf area) x 100. Seventy-two cotyledons per treatment were measured. The

expeliment was repeated once. As the same isolates were used in all gr.eenhouse

experirnents they will be referred to only as PG-I, PG-2, PG-3, and PG-4 isolates

heleafter.

3.3.3. Experiments on adult plants

Brassica napus cv. \Vestar was seeded and gtown in MetroMix@ for I week. Seedlings

were transplanted wilh one plant/pot (15 cm dia. x 14.5 cm h) containing a mix of soil:

sand: peat (2:2:l in volurne). The growth conditions were as descr.ibed above. At the six

leaf stage, sepalate plânts were wound inoculated with one of thr.ee reagents: sterile

distilled HzO, salicylic acid (SA, l0 rnM) ol PG-l spore suspension on the lowest leaf of
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each plant. Twenty four hours later, all plants were wound inoculated with I0¡rl of PG-2

spore suspension on a leaf just above the pre-inoculated leaf. The plants with initial

inoculation of PG-1 were also inoculated with PG-2 on the upper leaves either at 48,72,

96 or 120 h. Each treatment contained 50 plants with the experiment repeated once.

Percent lesion/leaf area (PLLA) on PG2-inoculated leaves was measur.ed l2 days after

the inoculation of PG-2.

3.3.4. Assays for pathogenesis-related enzymes

One-week-old cotyledons of Westal were wound inoculated with a l0pl dr.oplet of the

following reagents: a) sterile distilled HzO; b) PG-l spore suspension; c) PG-2 spor.e

suspension oL d) PG-l pre-inoculation followed by PG-2 24 h later. After PG-2

inoculation, tlre cotyledons of each treatment were sampled at 0, 6, 12,24, 48, 72, 96 and

120 h for the estimation of activity of the defense-related enzymes chitinase, p-1,3-

glucarrase, peroxidase (PO) and phenylalanine ammonia lyase (PAL). Each treatment

consisted of 96 plants (two cotyledons/plant) arrd l2 plants per treatment were sampled

each time intewal.

3.3.4.1. Chitinase assay

Harvested cotyledons were immediately homogenized in liquid nitrogen using a pestle

and moltar. One gram of powdered sample was ground in I ml of 0.lM sodium citrate

buffeL (pH 5.0) at 4'C. The homogenate was centrifuged at 4.C for l0 min at 10,000 g.

Determination of cltitinase activity was based upon Boller and Mauch's protocol (Boller
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and Mauch, 1988). Since chitinase activity was assayed by following the release ofN

acetyl glucosamine (GlcNac) from colloidal chitin, the enzyme activity was exptessed as

nrnol of equivalent GlcNac/min/mg protein.

Protein content in each extracted sample was calculated based on a standard curve

constructed with bovine serum albumin (EC 232-936-2, Sigma).

3.3.4.2. p-1,3-glucanase assay

Cotyledons were homogenized with liquid nitrogen using a pestle and mortar. One

gram of the sample was ground in 1 ml of 0.05 M sodium acetate buffer (pH 5.0) at 4.C.

The liornogenate was allowed to react with 0.4o% larninarin (EC 2327124, Sigma) for. l0

min at 40'C. As the B- I ,3-glucanase assay was based on the release of reducing glucose

equivalent from larninalin as desclibed by McClealy and Shameer (McCleary and

Sharneer, I987), specifìc activity was expressed as ¡tg of equivalent glucose/min/mg

protein.

3.3.4.3. Peroxidase assay

One grarn of flesh cotyledon tissue was glound in I ml of 0.lM phosphate buffer (pH

7.0) using a cold pestle and moltar'(4"C). The homogenate was centr.ifuged at 15,0009 at

4o C for 15 min and the supet'natant was immediately used for. the enzyme assay.

Peroxidase activity was determined using pyrogallol (EC 201-762-9, Sigrna) as the

hydrogen donor and measuring the rate of color development spectrophotometrically at
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420 t¡n al 30 second intervals for 3 minutes (Hamrner.schmidt et al., 1982). The

peroxidase activity was expressed as change in absorbance/nrin/mg protein.

3.3.4.4. Phenylalanine ammonia lyase (PAL) assay

Five hundred rng of cotyledon tissue was homogenized in I ml of cold 0.1 M sodium

borate buffer (pH 7.0) containing 0.1 g of insoluble polyvinyl-pyrrolidone (PVP) using a

cold pestle and mortar (4'C). The homogenate was centrifuged for 20 min at 15,0009 at

4'C. The supelnatant was used as the enzyrne source for the assay. Sarnples containing

0.4 ml of enzyme extlact were incubated with 0.5 rnl of 0.1 M borate buffer (pH 8.8) and

0.5 rnl of 12 mM L-phenylalanine (EC 200-568- I , Sigrra) for. 30 min at 30"C. The

reaction was tellninated by adding 0.5 ml of I M trichloroacetic acid. The enzyme blank

contained 0.4 ml of crude enzyme extlact and 2.7 nl of 0.1 M bor.ate buffeL (pH 8.8).

Absolbance was measuled at 290 nm. A molar. extinction coeffìcient of 9630 per.rnin per

cm was used for transcinnamic acid in 0.1 M borate buffeL (pH 8.8). PAL activity was

detelmined as the rate of conversion of L-phenylalanil'ìe to trauscinnamic acid at the

absorbance of290 nrn as described by Dickelson et al. (1984). The enzyme activity was

expressed as ¡Lrnol of cinnarnic acid/min/mg pr.otein,
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3.3.5. Field experiments

Field experiments were conducted at the Carman Research Station, Carman, Manitoba,

Canada duling the summers of 2003 and 2004. Pleparation of blackleg PG-l and pG-2

inoculum was as described above. The cultivar Westar was used for the field exper.iments.

The plot size was 4x6 m2 with a 6 m buffer zone. The layout of the plots in the field was

a completely landom design (CRD). The plots were seeded on 26 May 2003 and 28 May

2004. Seeding density was 6,5 kg/h, i.e. 24 lines (rows) within 4 rn width of each plot.

Eighty kg/ha of fertilizer 23-23-0 (l.l-P-K) was applied once at seeding.

PG-l pycnidiospole suspension (1x 107 spoles/ml) was spr.ayed at seedling elnel.gence

in order to have the weakly virulent isolate present prior to any colonization of the

cotyledons by natulal blackleg inoculurn. PG-2 ( l x l 07 spor.es/ml) was inoculated 24 h

latel as well as at the 2-3 leaf stage. The eight treatments were as follows: l) PGI: PG-l

inoculated alone on cotyledons; 2) PG2: PG-2 inoct¡lated alone on cotyledons; 3)

PGI+PG2 (l): PG-l and Pc-2 co-inoculated on cotyledons; 4) PGI+PG2 (2): PG-l and

PG-2 co-inoculated at2-3leafstage;5) PGI-24h-PG2 (l): PG-l inoculated fir.st followed

by PG-2 24 h laiet on cotyledons;; 6) PG I -24h-PG2 (2): PG- I inoculated first followed

by PG-2 24 h later at 2-3 leaf stage; 7) PG2-z4h-PGl (1): PG-2 inoculated fir.st followed

by PG-l 24 h later on cotyledons;8) PG2-24h-PGl (2): PG-z inoculated fir.st followed by

PG-l 24 h later at 2-3 leaf stage. In 2004 the treatment Pc2-24h-PG I (2) was changed to

a non-inoculated blank control (background field inoculum). Each treatment was

replicated three tirnes.
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Blackleg disease severity (DS) was assessed on 100 plants per plot in 2003 (August 22)

and 200 plants per plot in 2004 (August 30) before the Westar plants were fully ripe

using a 0-5 disease severity rating scale where: 0: no diseased tissue visible in the cross-

section of the stem base; I : diseased tissue occupies I to 25o/o of cross-section; 2 :

diseased tissue occupies 26 to 50Yo of cross-section; 3: diseased tissue occupies 5l to

75olo of closs-section; 4 = diseased tissue occupies more than 75oZ of cross-section with

little or no constrictiolì of affected tissues; and 5 = diseased tissue occupies 100% of

closs-sectiolt with significant constriction of affected tissues; tissue dry and brittle; plant

dead.

Tlre expelimental data were analyzed using SAS (Ver. 8, Cary, NC, USA) statistical

program and diffelences among treattnents were evahtated by the linear model of

ANOVA (Fisher's LSD).

3.4. Results

3.4,1. Greenhouse experiments on cotyl€dons

ìn order to determine whether data variances between two repetitions wer.e

hourogeneous, Levene's test was employed. For.both cultivars (Westar and Invigor2l53)

the test was not significant at P < 0.05, indicating that variances were homogeneous

across repetitions. Therefore data from the two trials were combined.

Treatments with blackleg isolates PG-2, PG-3 and PG-4 inoculated alone produced

largel lesions than that of isolate PG-l inoculated alone on cultivars westar.and Invigor.

2153 (Table 3.1). Lesion size was smaller in all PG-l pr.e-inoculated treatments compared
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to PG-2, PG-3, and PG-4 inoculated alone. The lesion sizes on Westar plants treated with

PG-l preceding PG-2, PG-3, or PG-4 at different time intervals, or pG-l co-inoculated

with each ofvirulent isolates were not significantly different flom pG-l inoculated alone

(Table 3. I ). However, Iesion sizes on Invigor 2l 53 plants inoculated with pG- I

preceding PG-4 at 24 h were significantly different flom pG-l isolate inoct¡lated alone

(Table 3.1). The lesion sizes in all PG-l ple-inoculated treatments on westar were always

< lo%. Lesion sizes on Westar plants treated with pG-2, pG-3 and pG-4 inoculated alone

was 5 to l7 fold larger than the PG-l pre-inoculated treatmeÍìts. When pG-2, pG-3 ol.

PG-4 were inoculated fir'st, followed by PG-1, lesion size on both cultivars Westar and

Invigor 2153 was genelally equal to or lalger than the corlesponding virulent isolates

inoculated alone. The lesion size of the treatment with pG-4 inoculated pr.ior to pG-l on

Westar plarrts became larger with time (8.5%, I1.8%, and l4.I%o at 12,24 and 48 l.t,

respectively). Sinilal results were obtained on cultivar. Invigor.2153.

3.4,2, Greenhouse experiments on adult plants

The PLLA in the H2O ple-application treatment followed by pG-2 on upper leaves was

significantly highel than that of the treatments with salicylic acid and/or pG-l pr.e-

application (Fig. 3.1). The lesion size of the salicylic acid pre-treatment was not

significantly different from the Iesion size in PG-l pre{reatments. The pLLAs of pG-1

pre-inoculated followed by PG-2 on the uppel leaves at different time intervals (up to 120

h) were not diffelent from each othet.
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3,4.3. Pathogenesis-related enzyme activity

All foul treatments - H20, PG- I , PG-2 inoculated alone and PG- I pre-inoculated

followed by PG-2 24 h later (PGl-24h-PG2) showed an increase in chitinase activity that

declined by 96 h after inoculation (Fig.3.24). The increase in chitinase activity in

treatment PGI-24h-PG2 was much higher after inoculation compar.ed to the other three

treatments. Peak chitinase activity was at 96 h, and reached 1270 nmol of GlcNac

/min/mg protein, which was 6 fold higher than that of the H20 treatment (70 nmol of

GlcNac/min/mg plotein).

During the first 48 h the activity of p-1,3-glucanase was ar low levels in all four

treatments (Fig. 3.28). Thereafter. the acrivity of B-1,3-glucanase in the pcl-Z4h-pG2

treatment began to increase and reached a peak of 6,200 pg equivalent of glucose/rnin/mg

protein by 120 h aftel inoculation, which was 5 fold higher.than that ofthe H20 treatrnent

( I ,250 pg equivalent of glucose/min/mg pr.otein) orr the same day.

Peroxidase activity increased within 24 h in all treatrnents (Fig. 3.2C). It was greatest

in the PGI-24h-PG2 tleatment and peaked at 96 h with a change of 6.9

absorbance/min/mg protein at 420nn as compared to 2.7 absorbance/rnin/mg protein in

cotyledons treated with Hz0.

PG l-24h-PG2+reated plants had an incr.eased accumulation of PAL compared to those

of the H20, PGI or PG-2 treatments (Fig. 3.2D). Enzyme activity in pGl-24h-pG2

treatment increased within 6 h of inoculation, and maintained a higher level until 72 h

with I l0 ¡rmol of cinnamic acid/nrin/rng protein, which was L8 fold higher than that of
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the cotyledons treated with H20 (60 ¡rmol of cinnamic acid/min/rng protein). PAL activity

started to decline after 72 h post- inoculation in all treatments.

3.4.4. Field experiments

ln 2003, blackleg disease sever.ity in plots h.eâted r.vith pG-1, pGl+pG2 (l) and

PGI+PG2 (2) oI PGI-24h-PG2 (l) ancl PGI-24h-PG2 (2) ri,as significantly reduced

cornpared to the plots heated u'ith PG-2 or PG2-24h -PGl (i) and PG2-24h-pGl (2) (Fig.

3.34). The results indicated thât the PG-l isolate. rvhethel pr.e-inocularecl (PGl-24h-pc2

(l) and PGI-24h-PG2 (2)) or co-inoculared (Pcl+PG2 (1) and pGl+pG2 (2)) at eaLly

stages (cotyledon arrd 2-3 leaf stage), can recluce the clisease severity caused by vir.ulent

isoiate PG-2 Lrnder fìeld conditions.

ht 2004, blackleg was Ínore severe in all treatments than in 2003. As in 2003,

treatments with PG-2 alone ol PG2-24h-PGl (l) had significantly higher.disease severity

than all other treatmerìts (Fig. 3.38). PG-2 inoculation produced rnuch higher disease

pressure in the field than the natural field inoculum (non-inoculated blank control).

Disease sevelity with PG-l alone, PGI-24h-PG2 (l) and PGI-24b-PGZ (2) was reduced

compared to the plots treated with PG-2 alone; PG2-241t-PGl (l); and the non-inoculated

blank control. Disease severity of treatments with PGI+PG2 (l) and pGl+pG2 (2) was

significantly lower than that of treatments with PG-2 alone, or with PG2-24h-pGl (l)

(similar to 2003 results), but higher than that ofbackground field inoculum.
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3.5. Discussion

PG-l-induced lesistance to blackleg against PG-2, PG-3 and PG-4 isolates was pr.oven

on the cotyledons of Westar in this study. Also, effective PG-2 contr.ol by PG-1 was

observed t¡nder' field conditions in 2003 and 2004.

The co-infection and co-existence of highly vir.ulent and weakly virulent strains in a

single blackleg leaf lesion were confìrmed both by cultur.e morphology and pCR

detection (Mahuku et al., 1996). However, the time it takes fol. the defense response

during the interaction between the highly virulent and weakly virulent isolates is

impoltant. On cotyledons, disease reduction was noticed only in treatments when pG-l

\ as pre- or co-inoculated with PG-2, PG-3 and PG-4 isolates. When PG-2, PG-3 and pG-

4 were inoculated first followed by PG-I, an incr.eased lesion size occurred in some

treatments. This might have resulted from virulent isolates weakening the plant's defense

and then facilitating PG-l colonization, causing fur.ther. infection. This also may occur

under natural field conditions; however, the weakly virulent isolate is known to cause

infections latel in the season (West et al., 2001).

According to Baker (2000), SAR is a general, non-specific defense response in plants

that develops after localized attack by viral, bacterial or fungal pathogens. PG-l isolate of

L. biglobosa used in this study is consideled weakly virulent because it causes super.ficial

lesions on canola plants. Roussel et al. (1999) observed that wound inoculation with an

incornpatible isolate on a resistant cultivar induces lignifications in Ieaf vascular. bundles,

resulting in a hypersensitive Leaction (HR). In the greenhouse, PG-l-induced resistance

on the cotyledons showed characteristics similal.to HR as inoculation was on the same
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wounding site. Wounding may be a potential causal factor of HR, however, from our

expeliment it was clearly evident that reduced disease was seen in co-inoculated plants

compared to PG-2, PG-3 oL PG-4 inoculated individually with wounding. Sequeira (1983)

noted that the role of wounding in induced resistance has not been determined with

precision. Felton et al. (1999) reported that â separ.ate signaling pathway involving

jasmonic acid is involved in systemic responses to wourrding and insect her.bivory.

Working with weakly aggressive isolates of Bipolaris sorokiniana, Peltonen (1998) was

able to show that wounding alone did not induce PAL.

InocuÌations with PG-l at the 6-leaf stage pr.ovided solne evidence for SAR. When

plants were pre-tleated with the PG-l isolate on lower leaves and then treated with pG-2

on the upper leaves, resistance was obser.ved. Salicylic acid, a well known elicitor.of

SAR, provided a similal defense response to that ofPG-l treatment, indicating that pG-l

may be involved in inducing the salicylic acid (SA) pathway.

If SAR occurs in the plants, defense-related enzymes will be activated (Van Loon,

1997). Biles and Martyn (1993) found that peroxidase isozymes were greatly enhanced in

watelmelon seedlings inoculated with an avir.ulent race of Fusariuttt oxysporunt f. sp.

niveum. Tlte increase in activity of chitinase, p- 1,3-glucanase, peroxidase and pAL in

plants treated vvith PG-l (pr.e-application) indicated that the defense genes coding for.

these enzymes ale induced by the stimulus ofa PG-l isolate through a signal pathway,

probably the SA pathway. Chitinase and p-1,3-glucanase are lytic enzymes potentially

acting on cell walls of organisms that have chitin and glucan as their cell wall component

and they can be induced in the plant system (McCleary and Shameer, 1987). peroxidase
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represents a component of early response in plants to pathogen attack and plays a key

role in the biosynthesis of lignin which lirrits the extent of pathogen spread (Bernar.ds et

al.,2004). PAL is the principal enzyme involved in the phenyl propanoid pathway and

pl'omotes the production of phytoalexins, terpenes arrd phenolic substances leading to

formation of lignin with the help of peloxidases (Cools and Ishii, 2002).

Two years of field trials suggested that PG-l inoculared alor'ìe or 24 h prior to pG-2

inoculation significantly reduced disease sever.ity by Z. ntaculans.

Botlr ascospores and pycnidiospores of Z. ntaculons can be the primary inoculum

soulce of blackleg disease, but ascospores are more impol.tant in causing yield loss

througlì stem cankers during the growth per.iod frorn cotyledons to the 8-leaf stage (Hall,

1992). Both weakly virulent and highly virulent isolates exist in Wester.n Canada (West et

aI.,2001). However, weakly vilulent isolates typically appear. late in the season during

pod maturation (West et aI.,2001) and they can have compatible interactions on aging

Irost tissne, causirrg infections under high temperatures (Badawy et al., lg92). This may

be why PG-l-indt¡ced resistance has not been observed in canola fields. The application

of PG-l pycnidiospores prior to the natural infection by PG-2 rnight effectively induce

resistance and significantly decrease infection and disease caused by the vir.ulent isolates.

Induced resistance is a manageable trait and is unlikely to break down with a charrge in

pathogen populations. This is imporlant particularly at a time when the blackleg pathogen

population seems to be changing in Western Canada and in the North Central United

States (Bradley et al., 2005; Chen and Felnando, 2005; Fernando and Chen,2003).

Moreover, induced resistance to blackleg can be functional even in susceptible varieties



of canola (Chen and Fernando, 2006a) and this could greatly benefit both farmers and

canola breeders since many culrently used Canadian cultivars lack resistance to the

highly virulent PG-3 and PG-4 isolates (W.G.D. Fernando and Y. Chen, unpublished

data).
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Table 3.1. Relative size'" of leaf lesions caused 6y Leptosplneria naculans PG-2, pG-3,
PG-4 isolates reduced by pre- or co-inoculation with Z. biglobosa (PG-l) isolate in
canola cultivars Westal and Invigor. 2l 53*

"'Relative lesion size was defined as o% lesion/leaf ar.ea (PLLA), PLLA values are the
means of two repetitions involving 144 cotyledons/treatment.
' Cultivar Westar is highly susceptible and Invigor. 2l 53 is moder.ately susceptible to
blackleg.
v Pycnidiospores (lxl07 spores/ml) of L. biglobosa isolare PG-l (PL84-12) and Z.
naculans isolates PG-2 (PL86-12), PG-3 (PL89-18) or PG-4 (PL89-12) wer.e inoculated
onto cotyledons. PG-l was co-, pre- and post-irroculated with each of the other three
isolates. Pre- and post-inoculations were done either at 12,24 or 48 h following the initial
treatment.
'All means for the same cultival followed by same lettel.are not significantly differ.ent
(Duncan's multiple range test, P < 0.01). Cr.itical value is 1.37 - 1143 in Westar and 1.07 -
l.llinlnvigor2l53.

Cultivars
Treatment Y

Time lhl PG.1 PG-2 PG-3 PG-4

Westar Sinole isolate
0.4 \' 1gôh 3.6 rf 6.6 d

Co-inoculated 1.5 qhi 0.4
Pre-inoculated 12 04¡i ñ?¡i U.J

24 0.4 ii 0.4 i¡ 0.8 hii
48 0.5 ii 0.2 ii 0l

Post-inoculeted 2.6 fq 3.2 èf 8.5 c
24 4Oe 6.8 d 11.8 b
48 60d 6.2 d 14.1 a

lnvigor
2153

Sinqle isolate 0.5 k 2.1 foh 2.5 elq 5.4 c
Co-inoculated 0.1 k 11ük 0.5 ik
Pre-inoculated 12 0.2 k o.2 k 0.5 ik

24 0.3 k 0.5 ¡k I 8 ohi
48 0.3 k 0.1 k o2k

Post-inoculated 12 15hii 2.3 fo h 4.5 d
24 28êf 3.3 e 8.2 b
48 2.2 foh 7 efo 11.3 a



Fig.3.l. Relative lesion size at six-leaf stage ofcanola plants pre-inoculated with
salicylic acid (SA) ot Leptosphaeria biglobosa isolate PL84-12 (PG-l) on lower leaves,
and followed by inoculation of L. naculans isolate PL86-12 (PG-2) either at 24,49,72,
96 and 120 h on upper leaves. Each mean was delived fi'om 100 leaves-
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LSD =0.26

-Treatrnents 
with the same letter are not significantly different (P < 0.05).
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Fig. 3.2. Changes of defense enzyme activitv in canola cultivar Westar. cotl,leclons
tleatecl rvitlr H2O. or ìnoculated witb Lepto.s¡shaeria biglobosa isolate PL84-12 (PG-l). ¿.
nnculctns isolate PL86-12 (PG-2) oL PG-l 24 h plior to PG-2 at tinre interval 0, 6, 12,24.
48.72,96 and 120 h-

.,A,. 
Chitinase activity (rrmol of GlcNac/min/mg pr.otein): B. p-1,3-glucanase activity (¡rg

of glucose/miu/mg protein); C. Peloxidase activity (change in absor.bauce/min/mg
plotein); and D. Phenylalanine ammonia lyase (PAL) activity (Fmol of cinnamic
acid/min/mg protein). Elrol bals in each curve represent stanclar.d deviation.
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Fig. 3.3 Disease severity caused by a virulent isolate of Leptosphaeria nna ans fpLB6-
12 (PC-z)l on canola cultivar Westar. in the presence or absence of a weakly virulenl
isolate of Z. biglobosa lPL84-12 (PG- I )l in field trials conducred in Car.rnan, Manitoba
in 2003 (Fig. 2.3A) and 2004 (Fig. 2.38)-
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Treatment LSD = o.1s

.PGl 
= PG-l inoculated alone on coryledon; PGI+pc2 (l) = pc-l and pG-2 co-

inoculated on cotyledon; PGI+PG2 (2) : PG-l+ PG-2 co-inoculated at 2-3 leaf stage;
PGI-24h-PG2 (l) = Pc-l preceded PG-2 by 24 h on cotyledo ni PGI-24h-pG2 (2) = pc-
I pleceded PG-2 by 24 h at 2-3 leaf stage; PG2 = PG-2 inoculated alone on cotyledon;
PG2-24h-PGl (l) = PG-2 preceded PG-l by 24 h on cotyledon; PG2-24h-pGl (2) = pc-
2 preceded PG-l by 24 h af 2-3 leaf stage. Treatments with the same letter are not
significantly different (P<0.05). Fig.3.3B rr.eatments are same as in Fig.3.3A except blank
= Non-inoculated contlol, Each mean is based 100 plants in 2003 and 200 plants in 2004.
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CHAPTER 4

CHARACTERIZATION OF ISOLATES OF LEPTOSPHAERIA MACI]LANS

BASED ON TEST OF PATHOGENICITY GROUPS (PGs)

4.1. Abstract

During a four-yeal period (2001 to 2004), a total of 512 isolates of Leptosphaeria

naculans I L. biglobosa either from diffelent geograplric locations (50 in total) acr.oss

Northern America, Australia and Europe or fiom single field wer.e char.acterized into

patlrogenicity groups (PGs) based on host-pathogen interactions using canola (Brassica

na¡tus L.) host diffelentials. Collection date of some isolates used in this study could be

traced back to 1984. Seven-day-old cotyledons of the canola cultivars Westar, Glacier

and Quinta were wound inoculated with each isolate, and interaction phenotypes (lp)

were classifìed on a 0-9 scale, l2 days after inoculation. At least five PGs named PG-1,

PG-2, PG-3, PGT or PG-4 were assigned to each isolate according to resistant ot

susceptible reactions. Isolates collected befor.e 2001 in Wester.n Canada and U.S.A were

either in weakly vilulent PG-1 or in virulent PG-2, wher.eas isolates from Brazil,

Austlalia and UK rvele rnainly in PG-3 or occasionally in PG-4 or.PG-1, suggesting that

vilulence stluctute of isolates between these regions wel.e different. In Western Canada

and Nofth Dakota, USA, the high similarity in pathogenicity of isolates collected in

1980s and in the early 2lstcentury, implied that L. nnculans populations had remained

relatively unchanged (PG-2 or PG-l) ovel the past one and a half decades. In 2002 and

2003, the presence ofPG-3, PGT and PG-4 'were detected across the Western Prairjes of



Canada and North Central U.S.A, indicating that lìew pathogenicity gr.oups had sur.faced

for the first time in these legions. The or.igin of these new PGs was unknown. However,

the co-existence of five PG types in a single field in Manitoba, Canada suggested the

possibility of the occurtence of sexual recombination of L. ntaculans under natural

environmental conditions, or intloduction of new strains by hr-rman activities through

seed-borne irnport, leading to the generation of new virulent isolates.
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4,2. Introduction

The fungus Leptosphaeria ntaatlans (Desmaz.) Ces. & De Not. (anamorph påoriia

Iingam Tode ex Fr.) causes rnajor economic losses in rapeseed/canola crops (Brzsslcc

napus L. and B. rapa L.) worldwide; especially in Eur.ope (West et al., 2001), Austr.alia

(Sivasìthampalam et al., 2005) and Canada (Gugel and Petrie, 1992), despite the fact that

each of those countries has different growing seasons, cultivars, agricultural practices and

climates. Leptosphaeria maculans has been known to be present for over 60 years in

Er.rrope (Aubeltot et a1.,2004), at least 80 years in Australia (Sivastharnparam et al., 2005)

and 30 yeals in Canada (PetLie, 1978). Var.iation in the pathogen population has been

noticed and efforts have been made to characterize differ.ent isolates, thr.ough

norphological (PetLie, 1988), physiological (McGee and Petr.ie, 1978; Sippell and Hall

1995), biochemical (Pedras et a1.,1995; Soledade et al., 2000), genetic (Balesdent et al.,

1992; Gall et al. 1995; Taylor et al., l99l) and molecular mar.kers (Goodwin and Annis,

l99l;Johnson and Lewis, 1990; Pongarn et al., 1999; Purwantara et aI.,2000; Schafer

and Wostemeyer, 1992). Among tltem, the virulence marker. (pathogenicity gr.oup - 
pG)

is the most widely used fol characterizing the pathotype (Pongarn et al., 1999). The

pathogenicity test is used to investigate the interaction phenotype (IP) of the isolates on a

limited numbel of diffelential cultivars (KeLi, 1999; Koch et al., l99l; Kuswinanti et al.,

1995; Kutchel et al., 1993; Mengistu et al., l99l). Variation in virulence ofl isolates is

displayed as physiological or host specificity on differential cultivars in the for.m of

resistance or susceptibility,
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Usually isolates of L. ntact ans are glouped as either non-aggr.essive (B-group) or

aggressive types (A-gloup), based prirnarily on cotyledon reactions of susceptible

cultivars such as Westar. To date, four PGs have been recognized using Brassica napus

cultivars Westar, Glaciel and Quinta (KeLi, 1999; Koch et al., l99l; Mengistu et al.,

1991). The PG-l (B-group) isolates are non-aggressive on Westar, Glacier and euirrta,

and now classified as a new species Z. biglobosa (Shoemaker and Brun, 2001). A-gLoup

isolates are quite diverse in aggressiveness and ar.e classified as PG-2, PG-3 and pG-4 in

response to theit vilulence spectrum on the differentials.

Breakdown of rapeseed/canola resistance to blackleg disease, resulting fr.om a shift in

L. ntaculans populations, has been reported in Eur.ope (Rouxel et al., 2003a) and

Australia (Li and Sivasithamparam et al., 2003). Cultivars with moderate to high levels of

resistance to L. nnculans were developed in Canada (Rimmer, 2006). Whether. these

cultivars will plovide long-lasting protection against the natural populations of Z.

ntaculans is unknown. In 2002 and 2003, a resistant cultivar (to pG-2) e2 was found

sevelely infected in Roland and Morden, Manitoba, Canada. If there is a pathogen

population change and bleakdown of t'esistance, the canola industry could be affected.

The wolking hypothesis fol this study was that there has been a shift in the strain

stluctule of L. ntact ans population in Western Canada and North Dakota. In this chapter

we describe the application of the pathogenicity test to evaluate var.iability for: virulence

in L. naculans population using isolates collected from Nofth America especially

Westeln Canada and North Dakota fi'orn 2002 through 2004, which was then compaled to
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a collection froln 1984 through 2001 . We wele also interested in doing an extensive study

on the Z. nøculans population in a single field (Chen and Felnando, 2006b).

The studies on the population biology and structure are relevant to the development of

rational control strategies to manage the entire pathogen population r.ather than a single

isolate or a lace. An epidemic of plant disease that causes significant crop loss involves

thousands if not millions of infection events. Recognition and understanding of the

population-at-large ale important for the management strategies to be effective. This is

even rÌ1ore imperative in the blackleg pathogen-complex. It is vital for us to understand

the population sfucture and evolution of L. ntaculans with emphasis of pathogenicity

analysis so tliat we can find answers to the following questions: why and liow the Z.

nnculans populations are changing in Western Canada and North Dakota.

4,3. Materials and methods

4.3.1. Isolation, prepâration and storage of isolates

The isolates of L. naa ans used for test of pathogenicity groups came mainly from

three sources: l) the ¿. ntaculans collection maintained in Dr.. D. Fernando's Plant

Pathology Lab, Dept. of Plant Science, University of Manitoba; 2) the isolates pr.ovided

by Dr. Balbara J. Howlett (the Univelsity of Melbourne, Australia), and Dr. Bruce Fitt

(IACR-Roth Amsted, UK); and 3) isolates obtained either from different locations across

Canada and North Dakota from 2001 to 2004, or from a single field (La Riviere,

Maniroba) in 2004.
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4.3.1.1, Re-culture ofisolates from UM collection

The Leptosphaet'ia maculans collection at the Uriiversity of Manitoba encompasses a

total of 235 isolates collected from 1983 to 1989, with or.igins fr.orn Canada (Alber.ta,

Manitoba, Ontario and Saskatchewan), USA, Australia and Europe (France, Germany

and Nethellands). The mycelia/pycnidia are gl.own olì a slant of potato dextrose agat

(PDA) and fully covered with a thick layer of sterile miner.al oil for long term storage in

23x85 mm (dia x ht) bottle and kept at room temperature.

The following method was followed to re-culture the isolates. Using a sterile spatula, a

small piece of agar was cut from the slant of bottle and transfer.red onto an autoclaved

filter paper. The oil on the agal piece was gently blotted on to the sterile filter paper. The

agar piece, free of oil, was placed on the V8-juice agar. (200 ml of V8-juice, 0.75 g of

CaCO¡, l5 g of agar in 800 r¡l distilled H2O) and the plate was sealed with parafilm and

incubated under contilu¡ous cool white fluorescent light at room ternperature (20.C).

Spolulating cultures þycnidia) that folmed on V8-juice agar plates were harvested and

kept in a highly concentrated state in a microcentrifuge tube (2.0 tnl) af - 20 "C for.short

term storage (one yeal viability at least, see 4.3.1 .5). All retrieved isolates were passaged

thfough Blasslca napus cv. Westar' (very susceptible to blackleg) once to r.evive and

rnaintain pathogenicity. Single sporing was done for each isolate.
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4.3.1.2. Re-culture of isolates obtained from Australia and UK

Isolates from Australia or UK were sent either after growing on V8 or PDA agar in

srnall tubes ol as pycnidiospores-coated filter paper. disks. Under aseptic conditions, a

piece ofagal culture from a tube was cut with a ster.ile pick or a paper disk was picked up

using a stelile medical tweezers, and then sub-cultul.ed on fi.esh V8-juice agar plates

under continuous cool white fluorescent light at r.oom temperature. Cultures were

passaged through Westar once and stored at -20'C as mentioned above.

4,3.1.3. Isolation of blackleg pathogen from leaf lesions or stubble collectetl in

Canada and North Dakota, USA

Surface sterilization and pathogen isolation flom residue were performed as follows.

Small pieces of stubble bealing pseudothecia, or small pieces of infected leaf tissue

were surface sterilized in lolo sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) solution for 3-5 min (stubble)

or 30 seconds (leaftissue). Stubble and leafpieces were rinsed in sterile distilled water

three times, dlied on autoclaved filtel paper and placed onto V8-juice agar, and incubated

under continuous cool-white fluorescent light for 5-7 days at rootn temperatu(e. V8-juice

agar was amended with 0.03% chloramphenicol (8C200-287 -4, Sigma) to inhibit

bactelial growth. The furrgi were sub-cultured again until pur.e colonies r.esembling Z.

ntaculans were obtained. Pule cultures of the pathogen were isolated and chal.acterized as

L. ¡nautlans by means of colony rrorphology, pycnidia, and pycnidiospor.es. As

mentioned befole, pycnidiospoles of all isolates were passaged once through cv. Westar

to maintaìn their virulence and then kept at -20'C for single spore purification.
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4.3.1,4, Single spore isolation

One ¡Ll ofconcenttated pycnidiospore suspension was placed on 2Yo water agar and l0-

l5pl of sterile distilled H2O was added to the plate for.dilution. Diluted spor.e suspension

was spread ovet the sulface of the agar using a flamed "L"- shaped glass lod. The plates

were wrapped in the foil to block the light and incubated at room temperatur.e for 36-48 h.

Single germinating pycnidiospores were transferred to V8-juice agar at l00X using a

stelile needle. Single spored isolates were glown on V8-juice agar.and allowed to fully

sporulate before harvesting pycnidisopres.

4.3.1.5. Pycnidiospore harvesting and storage

Aftel glowing on V8-juice agar for l4 days at room temperature, sporulating cultures

were flooded with l0 r¡l of sterile distilled water., and the surface of the plates scraped

gently with a flamed glass rod to release pycnidiospor.es. The pycnidiospores were

halvested by filteling through sterilized "Miracloth" (CALBIOCHEM, La Jolla, CA) and

centrifuged at 9,000 rpm for 20 rnin. The supernatant was decanted and the spore pellet

re-suspended ir, approxirnately I ml ofstelile distilled water. Concentlated pycnidiospore

suspension was transferred into a microcentlifuge tube (2.0 rnl) and stored at - Z0 "C.

Pycnidiospores in this short term storage can be kept viable for over.a year.
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4.3.1.6, Inoculum preparation

The isolates kept at - 20'C were thawed to loom temperature, and then vortexed. A

few drops of concentrated suspension were mixed into a sterile tube containing about l0

ml of sterile distilled water under aseptic conditions. The number of spores was

determined using a hemacytometer (Haussel Scientific Company, Horsharn, PA, US) and

the concentration of inoculum was prepared at I x 107 spores/¡nl for use in inoculations.

4.3.2. Host cultivars

Three differential cultivars Westar, Glacier and Quinta were used in this study (Table

4. I ). Blackleg resistant cv. Q2 and Defender were also used to determine the interaction

phenotypes of new highly vilulent isolates recently found in Manitoba.

Twelve seedlings of each cultivar, two cotyledons/seedlirrg, twenty four cotyledons in

total, were seeded and grown in flats with soil-less rnix (MetroMix@, W. R. Grace and Co.

Ltd, Ajax, Ontario). All seedlings were watered daily and kept in a growth charnber

(16/21'C night/day and a l6-h photoperiod).

4.3.3 Cotyledon inoculation and IP evaluation

Seven days after seeding, fully expanded 24 cotyledons of each differ.ential cultivar

rvere inoculated. Each cotyledon was wounded once with a sterile needle and a l0-¡rl

droplet of pycuidiospore suspension pipetted onto each wound. The inoculated

cotyledons were allowed to dry at room temperature at least 12 h before the next

application of watering. After inoculation, cotyledons were moved back and incubated in
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the same growth charnber. The inoculation experiment for each testing isolate was

repeated at least once.

Interaction phenotype (lP) on cotyledons was assessed l2 days post-inoculation by

using a 0-9 scale modified flom Williams (1985), where 0: no darkening around the

wounds; 1: limited blackening around the wound, lesion diameter. is 0.5 - 1.5 mm, faint

chlorotic halo may be present, spolulation absent;2: ìimited brown necrotic lesions, 0.5-

1.5 mm, light brown halo may be present, sporulation absent; 3: dar.k necrotic lesions, 1.5

- 3.0 mm, chlorotic halo may be present, sporulation absent;4: necrotic lesions limited

by dark rnargin, 1.5-3.0 mm, no tissue collapse; 5: non sporulating 3- 5 mrn lesions,

sharply limited by dalk necrotic margin, may show gray-gr.een tissue collapse; 6: lesions

with dark neclotic margin, 3-5 mm with a little sporulation in center of lesion 7: gray-

green tissue collapse,3 -5 mm diameter, sharply delirnited, non-dar.kened rnar.gin; 8:

lesions with rapid tissue collapse, accompanied by sporulation in center of lesion, more

than 5 mm; 9: rapid tissue collapse at about 10 days, accompanied by profuse sporulation

in large, more than 5 mm, lesions with diffuse mar.gins.

In this 0-9 scale, 0 to 2: resistant, 3 to 6: intermediate, and 7-9: susceptible.

4.3.4, PG classilication

At least five pathogenicity groups (PGs) named PG-1, PG-2, PG-3, PGT and pG-4

were found among isolates according to interaction phenotype (lP) on three differ.ential

cultivars (Table 4.2). lsolates in PG-l are avirulent on three cultivars (resistant Ip); pG-2

are virulent on Westar (susceptible IP) but avirulent on Glacier and Quinta (resistant ìp);
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PG-3 are virulent on Westar and Glacier (susceptible IP) but avirulent on Quinta

(r'esistant IP); PGT are virulent on Westal and Quinta (susceptible IP) but avirulent on

Glacier (resistant lP); PG-4 are virulent on three cultivars (susceptible IP).

4.4. Results

A total of 24 isolates obtained in the 1980s (15 flom Manitoba,3 frorn USA and 6

from Australia) were re-cultured from UM collection (see Table 4.3). All isolates

collected in I980s flom Manitoba and Nolth Dakota were either PG-l or PG-2. No PG-3

ol PG-4 isolates were detected. HoweveL, 5 of the six Australian isolates collected in

1980s were classified as PG-3 (Table 4.3).

Regarding the isolates collected flom 1980s, 1999, 2000 and 20001, parhogenicity

gLoup (PG) test indicated that 39 isolates both fi'om Western Canada and U.S.A wer.e

either in weakly virulent PG-l (15% of isolates) or in virulent PG-z (85% of isolates),

whereas isolates flom Blazil (7 isolates), UK (5 isolates) ar,d Australia (6 isolates) were

mainly in PG-3 (78% of isolates), occasionally in PG-4 (5.6%) or PG-l (l l.l%) (Table

4.3), suggesting that pathogenicity structure of L. ntaculans isolates frorn Western

Canada, Eulope and Australia was diffelent Ç > S+.U, p < 0.00001). In Western Canada

and U.S.A, similality of pathogenicity between isolates collected in 1980s and in the

eally 2l't century, groupirrg either in PG-l or PG-2, revealed tl.tat L. naa ans

populations have lemained relatively unchanged over the past one and halfdecades (1984

to 2001).
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In 2002, a total of47 isolates obtained from three locations in Manitoba, three locations

in Saskatchewan and six locations in North Dakota, U.S.A. were evaluated for. their.

pathogenicity (Table 4.4). PG-2 was represented by up to 84% of isolates and pG-l by l4

% of isolates, very similal to the results of 2001 (Table 43, f=0.558 < 3.84, p > 0.05).

One isolate PL02-02 flom Vanaert farm located at east Selkil.k, 60 km noftheast of

Winnipeg, Manitoba was identifìed as PG-3. This is the first time PG-3 has been detected

from isolates in Western Canada. This field was grown with canola (cv. Hyola 401) in

2000 and then planted with barley (2001) and flax (2002).

In 2003, 22 isolates from S locations in Manitoba, 17 isolates from 3 locations in

Saskatchewan, l2 isolates frorn 5 locations in Alber.ta and 107 isolates fr.om at least l3

locations in Nolth Dakota (U.S.A.) were screened for PGs on the canola differ.entials

(Table 4.5). Roland, Calman and La Rivier.e in Manitoba had PG-3 isolates. pG-3 isolates

from Roland and Carman were obtained from co-op blackleg nursery fields where

blackleg-r'esistant canola cv Q2 was severely infected. Alvin farr¡, at La Riviere,200 km

southwest of Winnipeg, was reported to be severely affected by blackleg during the

growing season 2003. PG-3 was not isolated from Saskatchervan samples but PGT, a new

pathotype, was recognized to be present in Saskatchewan's collection (65% of isolates).

In North Dakota six PG-3 isolates from two locations (Cavalier and War.d) were isolated

and confirmed through the diffelential test. ln addition, PG-4 isolates PL03-54-01 lrom

Camrose, Alberta and PL03-53-31 fr.om Cavalier, North Dakota were first detected. The

field whele PG-4 was found at Camrose, Alberta was also a co-op blackleg nur.sery field,
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In order to investigate the pathogenicity pr.ofile of L. nmculans population fr.om a

single field in 2004, 108 isolates were isolated from a canola field on Alvin farm in La

Riviere (Table 4.6), the same field where PG-3 isolates were found in 2003. All five

pathotypes were identifìed within this L. nnculans population. One percent of isolates

was PG-I, 75% of isolates PG-z,9.3%Pc-3,7.4%PGT and7.4 %o PG-4. This is first

observed of PG-4 isolates in Manitoba. Several other locations were found in 2004 to

have the new pathotype PG-3 or PGT, such as Roland, Selkirk and Morden in Manitoba,

Antler in Saskatchewan, Camrose in Alberta, and Ramsey, Towner, Cavalier and Ward in

North Dakota (Table 4.6). Again, one isolate PL04-25-01 frorn Camrose, Alber.ta was

confirmed to be in PG-4 in the 2004 test.

Pathogenicity profiles of L. ¡naculans isolates obtained from Wester.n Canada and

Nolth Dakota, U.S.A. during period of 1984 to 2004 are repor.ted in Fig 4.1 . Data in this

figure shows that only PG-1 (15.3%) and PG-2 (84.5%) were detected befor.e or in 2001.

PG-l isolates were found to be present each year but at a low level. Highest level ofpG-l

was found appeared ìn 2002 (21 .3%). PG-2 was a dominant pathotype in this region as its

proportion of the population was always over '70Yo of isolates in all four years of

investigation. PG-3 was a new pathotype in this area, first found in 2002 with a frequency

of 2.7o/o.lt increased across this region to 9.0o/o \n 2003 and 9.3o/o in 2004. PGT was first

shown to be plesent in 2003 with a frequency of 12.3%o, a little higher than that of pG-3

and maintairied a similar population size (Il.4o/o) in 2004. PG-4 was discovered in 2003,

a year aftel PC-3 was discovered. However, the occurreltce of PG-4 in this ar.ea is still

low (1.3 and 4.1 %o in 2003 and 2004).
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4.5 Discussion

Interaction phenotype with a*ificial inoculation is subject to variation for

environmental factors such as ten.ìperature. A temperature range of l6l21"C nightlday

and a l6-h photopeliod were shown to be favorable to the growth of L. ntaculans on

Brassica species (Natharriels and Taylor, 1983). We used these environmental paralnetel.s

for all experiments. Increase of temperature may change interaction phenotypes. For.

instance, incompatible reaction of weakly virulent isolate PG-l on a resistant cultivar

rnight switch to a compatible reaction with an increase of temperature (Badawy et al.,

1992).

Wound inoculation is vital in achieving constant reactions undel. controlled gt.owth

chamber (Rimmel and vandenBerg, 1992) conditions, because unwounded spray

inoculation with pycnidiospores is often unreliable (Mor.eno-Rico et al., 2001). This

method r.rsing wound inoculation ensured us to obtain reliable data in our experiments.

Oul results show that weakly vilulent isolates PG-I, now classified into a separate

species Z. biglobosa (Shoemaker and Blun, 2001), and highly virulent pathogenicity

complex PG-2, PG-3, PGT and PG-4 in the species ¿. nncr ans, are present in canola

fields of Western Canada (Chen and Fernando, 2005). No correlation bet\.veen locations

and pathogenicity groups was found. PG- I occurr.ed at all sites surveyed but at low levels.

Isolates ofPG-l are also found in Europe (Jedryczka et al., 1999; Kuusk et a|.,2002) and

Australia (Plumrrer et al., 1994), although the genetic origin ofPG-l isolates is unk¡own.

According to AFLP phylogenic arralysis, it seems that PG-1 isolates from Europe have a

different phylogenetic oligin than North American PG-l because North American pG-l
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had a greater genetic diversity and no common bands were found between these isolates

(Purwantala et al., 2000). A more tholough genetic analysis of PG-I is needed to

determine the extent of variation. Nevertheless, PG-1 isolates are weakly virulent and do

not cause stem canker'. Therefole, the implication of PG-l in the blackleg epidemics is

not significant in North America.

PG-2 isolates are prevalent in all locations of Western Canada. They were the

predominant populatiorr each year in all locations. Actually, PG-2 has been initially

repolted in Western Canada since 1975 (Kutcher et al., 1993; Mengistu et al., l99l;

MalTuku et al., 1997). PG-2 virulent populations in Wester.n Canada have been quite

stable in the last one and half decades and thought to be mr¡ch less diverse (fewer virulent

pathotypes) than tltose flom Europe and Austlalia (Balesdent et al., 2005; Purwantat.a et

aI.,2000).

Although PG-3 and PG-4 isolates have been detected pr.eviously in Ontario, Easter.n

Canada (Mahuku et al., 1997) and ceorgia, Southeaster.n USA (Phillips et al., 1999), it

was the first time in 2002 and 2003 that PG-3, PGT and PG-4 isolates were found to be

present across Western Prairies of Canada and North Central U.S.A. Pongam (1999)

indicated that isolates of L. ntaculans in Ontario were genetically linked to those in

Australia, France and Germany, whereas isolates of L. naculans in Western Canada,

North Dakota and Georgia were genetically similar to those in the UK. If that is correct,

the origin of virulent isolates found in Ontario and those ìn Western Canada could be

different. PG-2 isolates are rare in Western Europe and Australia, wher.eas PG-3 and PG-
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4 are most abundant (Williams, 1992). The question is why and how are new str.ains

recently appearing in Western Canada?

A few possible scenaLios could explain this. First, it could be thr.ough introduction of

new strains into Western Canada from other regions or continents through seed (McGee

and Petrie, 1978; Purwantara et al., 2000). The Canadian seed growers association

(CSGA) has a strict legulation of crop seed trades. Leptosphaeria ntaculans is a disease

quarantine objective in the impolting/exporting of canola seeds. ìn addition, seed

treatlnent with fungicides against the blackleg pathogen is required in Canada. However,

the contribution of seedlot to variation among the isolates was still found in Canada even

with suclr legulations (Mahuku et a!., 1997).

Secondly population shifts associated with the sexual recombination capacity of this

fungus are well kuown across the world. Leptosphaeria maculstts is a heter.othallic and

outcrossing fungus. Sexual reproduction takes place at least once per.year in a life cycle

of L. ntaculans, which is a critical process for the pr.oduction of new strains. PG tests for

the isolates from a single fìeld at La Riviere in 2004 showed the co-existence of all PG

types, suggesting tliat sexual recombination occur.s in the natural envir.onment. The study

of Mahuku et al. (1997) velified the variation arnong isolates of L. nruculans caused by

sexual reproduction in Canadian canola fields.

Finally, selection pressule exerted by monoculture of similar host resistance (Balesdent

et al., 2005) favors the variation of L. maculans populations. ln Fr.ance, the lar.ge-scale

use of single Rlml gene within ten years (1990 to 2000) shifted the population isolates

îron Avlml to others (Rouxel et a|.,2003a). Similarly in Australia, a single dominant
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resistance gene derived fron B. rapa subsp. sy/veslr.rs collapsed within a per.iod of 3

yeals of commerciaÌ use due to the charrge of population structule (Li and Bar.betti et al.,

200s).

Isolates in each PG group have their own virulence spectrum, and cause irrcompatible

reactions on different resistance genes in host species. Diffelential cv. Glacier was known

to have two resistance genes Rlnt2, Rltn3 and Quinta has linked resistance genes RhnI

and Rln4 (Balesdent et a1.,2005). In response to those genes, avirulent genes in the

isolates are designated as Avrlnl, Avrlm2, Avrltn3 and Avrltn4, which condition

incornpatible reactiorrs with the matching resistance genes. Ansa-Melayah et al. (1998)

suggested that resistance of Glaciel to PG-2 isolates was conditioned by a gene pair.

Rlm2lAvrlm2; resistance of Quinta to PG-2 was conditioned by two domìnant loci RlmI

and RInt4, which matched genes Aw'lml and Avrlm4 in the isolates. Since PG-2 isolates

are a dominant population in Canada, it can be assumed tl¡at Att.lntl, Avrlm2 or Avrlnt4

are ubiquitously present in Canadian isolates, which is in agreement with the results of

Balesdent et al. (2005). Hence corresponding tesistance genes Àåri1, Rlm2, Rlm3 or Rtmg

can still be useful to help manage the disease in Canada. Actually, recessive and

polygenic contlol of adult plant tesistance in Canadian cultivar.s rray play a role in

stabilizing the pathogen population (Dion et al., 19951 Rirnmer., 2006). Initial sour.ce of

monogenic resistance to blackleg in Canadian cultivars is either fr.om French cv. Jet Neuf

(Rln4) and Cresor (ZnrFr'1) or from Japanese cv. Norin 20 and Mutu (unknown

resistance genes). More recent utilization may be fr.om spr.ing{ype materials from

Australia such as cv. Maluka (IzrR.l) (Rimmer and vandenBerg., 1992; Rimmer, 2006).
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Resistance of Quinta to PG-3 should be determined by incompatible interaction

between RImllAvrlml. lf it is the case, Canadian resistant cultival.s with Rún.1 gene to

PG-2 should be effective against PG-3 isolates. However, cv. Q2 and Defender in Canada

wete found resistant to PG-2 isolates but susceptible to newly detected Canadian PG-3

isolates (Table 4.7). Therefore, lur allele(s) of PG-3 isolates recently identified from

North America need to be precisely defìned. Resistant backgr.ound of Glacier to PGT is

unknown but could be postulated to the incornpatible reaction governed by the gene pair.

Rlttt2lAvrltn2 like Glacier-PG2 reaction, or Rlnt3/Avrltn3 or both linked together, which

needs fuÍher study.

Alteration of differential cultivars will definitely give differ.ent ter.minology to the

testing isolates even through tltey may be synonymous. For instance, if cv. Jet Neuf was

added as an additional differential host, each PG could be further subdivided into two

gloups, in total Al to A6 identified (Badawy et al., l99l; Kuswinanti et al., 1999).

Furtlrel discrimination of each PG was achieved using five additional B. napus lines

Sentry, Val-1, Quantum, Splint and Dac-l (Ker.i, 1999), in which PG-2 isolates could be

subdivided into 15 gloups. Lack of differential cultivar unifor.mity pl.events comparison

of population structure in different countlies or contiuents. Also, heterogeneity or more

than one R gene in differential cultivars may cause a problern in the identification of PGs.

Despite these problems, the diffelential set used in this study has been demonstrated as a

reliable, quick and effective method in the identifìcation of PGs (Koch et al., l99l;

Mengistu et al., l99l; Williarns, 1992). Many researchers have failed in attempts to

correlate the pathogenicity of the fungus with molecular tools because frequent



recombiuation between isolates in different PGs may allow occurr.ence of vilulence

polymolphisrns independent of molecular polymorphisms (Mahuku et al., 1997).

In general, L. naculans populations in North America were found relatively

unchanged over the period of 1980s' to early 2l't century. However., PG3 and PG4 were

first obselved to a great extent in Western Canada and North Dakota, USA recently. The

origin ofthose strains was unknown but sexual recombination or introduction fr.om other.

regions is possible.
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Table 4,1, Cultivar name, year of release, species, pedigree and R gene of lhree Brassica
cultivals used as host differentials to charactet'ize interaction phenotype of isolates of

Leptosphoeria nnculans.

Cultivar
name Year Species Pediqree

Resistance
qene Reference

Westar 1982 B. napus /Boronowski x Tower/Zephyr/s68-2895
/Midas/Tower, Canada Keri, '1999

Glâcier 1987 B. napus Ledos/Rapol x Hector, USA

Ansan-
Melayah

ct dt.,
Rlm2,Rlm3 1998;

Balesdent
et al.,
2002

Balesdent
et al.,

Rlml.Rlm4 2001Quinta 1976 B. napus ORO x Rapol.3, Germanv

Table 4.2. Pathogenicity groups of Leptosphaeria ntautlans / L. biglobosa and their
interaction phenotype (lP) on thlee canola cultivars+

Wesiar (no R genes) Glacier (R/m2, 3) Quinta (R/m1.4)

PG-1 0(R) 0(R) 0(R)

PG-2 7-e (S) 0-2 (R) 3-6 tR)

PG-3 7-9 (S) 7-9 (S) 3-6 (R)

PGT 7-9 (S) 3-6 (R) 7-S tS)

PG-4 7-9 (S) 7-9 (S) 7-9 (S)

x lP was rated with a scale of 0-9, where 0 : no visible symptoms and 9 : collapse of
the tissue with abundant pycnidia folmation. S in bracket stands for.susceptible and
R for resistant.
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Table 4,3. Pathogenicity groups of Leptosphaeria ntaa ans I L. biglobosa and number
of isolates collected up to 2001

Canada Manitoba
1985 3 3
1986 4 4
1987413
lôÔo Ã r
2000 2 2
2001 6 2 4

U.S.A. nla 1987
North Dakota 2001 8

3
I

nla 2001
UK Roth Amsted 2001

Poland Poznan
Australia Mountbarker
n/a - not available.

Table 4.4. Pathogenicity groups of Leptosphaeria nau ans / L. biglobosa and number of
isolates collected in 2002

Locet¡on PG.z PG-3 PG
Canada Selkirk (MB) 2002

Grosse isle (MB) 2002
Winnipes (MB) 2002

13
3
'l

o
3

1

bThe time wheri the isolate was collected from field.

Yorktown (SK) 2002
Melfort (SK) 2Q02

Tadmore (SK) 2002
U.S,A. Cavalier (ND) 2002 13 2 11

Bottineau (ND) 2002 1 1

Mclean (ND) 2002 2 2
Ward (ND) 2002 4 2 2

Benson (ND) 2002 2 2
Towner (ND) 2002 5 5

"The
MB - Manitoba, SK - Saskatchewan, ND - North Dakota.
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Table 4.5, Pathogenicity groups of Leptosphaeria nnculans / L. biglobosa and number of
isolates collected in 2003

Origin Location Yeaf No. of lsotate pc-i pc-z pG-3 pGT pG4
Canada Roland (MB) 2003

Darl¡ngford (MB) 2003
La Riviere (MB) 2003

Plum Coulee (MB) 2003
Carman (MB) 2003
Gretna (l\48) 2003

Dauphin (MB) 2003
Brandon (MB) 2003

4
3
3

5

2
2
1

2

12
14

2

Kenaston (SK)
Tisdale (SK) 2003

Arboorfield (SK) 2003

5

I
4
5
2

Viking (AB) 2003
Vermilion (AB) 2003
Camrose (AB) 2003

Killam (AB) 2003
Westlock (AB) 2003

3

3

2

1

U.S.A. Ramsey (ND) 2003
Towner (ND) 2003
Foster (ND) 2003

Cavalier (ND) 2003
Ward (ND) 2003
Eddy (ND) 2003

lvlclean (ND) 2003
N4ountrail (ND) 2003
Bott¡neau (ND) 2003
Renville (ND) 2003
Ward (ND) 2003

Osnabrock (ND) 2003
n/a (ND) 2003

2

I

6
24
1

7
4
10
5

2
1

32

2
8

4
20
1

7

3

10

5

2

1

28
uThe tirne when tlìe isolate was collected from field.
MB - Manitoba, SK - Saskatchewan, AB - Alber.ta, ND -North Dakota.
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Table 4.6. Pathogenicity groups of Leptosphaeria maatlans / L. biglobosa and number
of isolates collected in 2004

Or¡gin Locatign Yearu No. of lsolate pG-1 pc-2 pG-3 pcT pc4
Canada Roland (MB) 2004 2'l

4Darlingford (MB) 2OO4 4
La Riv¡ere (¡/B) 2004 108

Selkirk (MB) 2004 37
l\/orden (l\48) 2004 7

1081

Jb
5

N. Battlefield (SK) 2004
Antler (SK) 2004

n/a (SK) 2004

1

5
1

4
3

Camrose (AB) 2004
n/a (AB) 2OO4

I

U.S,A, Ramsey (ND) 2004 4 3 1

Towner(ND) 2004 I 6 1 z
Burke (ND) 2004 2 2

Cavalier(ND) 2004 12 2 B 2
Ward (ND) 2004 7 6 1

Nelson (ND) 2004 4 4
Mclean (ND) 2004 4 4

Mountrail (ND) 2004 3 3
Bottineau (ND) 2004 4 4
Renville (ND) 2004 5 1 4
Pierce (ND) 2004 6 5 1

Benson (ND) 2004 3 3
Divìde (ND) 2004 1 1

Williams (ND) 2004 1 I
McHenry (ND) 2004 1 1

nThe time *hen
MB - Manitoba, SK - Saskatchewan, AB - Alberta, ND - North Dakota.
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Table 4.7. Intelaction phenotype reaction ratings of Leptosphaeria nnculans PG-3
isolates from Manitoba on canola cultival Q2 and Defender *

Blackleg isolate Westar Glacier Quinta PG Qz Defender
PL02-O2 9.0 6.4 7.5 3 9.0 8.7
PL03-01

PL03-02-01
PL03-02-02
PL03-02-03

8.0
8.5
8.0
8.4

7.6 4.3 3 7.3
7.5 4.5 3 8.3

7.8
7.8

'74 4.0 3 8.5 7.3
7.7 3.0 3 8.2 7.5

means 8.4 t.c 4.7 8.3 7.8
xScale of 0-9, whele 0 : no visible symptoms and 9 : collapse of the tissue
with abundant pycnidia formation. Range of 0-2 is highly resistant, 3-6 inter.mediate
and 7-9 susceptible.

Fig. 4.1. Flequency of pathogenicity groups oî Leptosphaeria ntaculans / L. bigtobosa
detected in Western Canada and North Dakota from 1984 - 2004
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Appendix 4.1.

First Report on the Presence of Leptosphflerìo nmculans Pathogenicity Group-3, the Causal
Agent of Blackleg of Canola in Manitoba. W. G. D. Fernando and Y. Chen, Depatlnent of
Plant Science, University of Manitoba, Winnipeg, MB R3T 2N2, Canada. Plant Dis.87:1268,
2003;published on-line as D-2003-0808-02N,2003. Accepted for publication 23 July 2003.

Blackleg, caused by Leptosphaeria ntøcula s (Desrnaz.) Ces. & De Not. (anamorph = Phonta
/irrgalr) (Tode:Fr'.) Desrnaz.), is an economically inìpoftant and serious disease of canola
(Brassica nopus L.) in Australia, Eulope, and Canada. Z. tnoculans isolates can be categorized
into foùr' pathogenicity gloups (PGs) on the basis of the interaction phenotypes (lP) on the
differential canola cvs. Westar', Glacier', and Quinta (1) by using a standard screening protocol in
tlÌe greenlìouse. PGI isolates are weakly virulent and PG2, PG3, and PG4 isolates aLe highly
vi¡ulent. In Manitoba, L. naculans population consists rnainly of PG2 (virulenl on cv. Westar;
avirulent on cvs. Clacier and Quinta) and a few PGI isolates (avirulent on all thlee differentials).
The Oilseed Pathology Lab in the Depaftment of PIant Science, Univer.sity of Manitoba exanines
the pathogenic variability of blackleg isolates obtained frorn Manitoba each year. In 2002, the
blackleg-resistant cv. Q2, was found to be severely infected in Roland, Manitoba. The canola
stubble collected fiom a coop trial plot (Roland, Manitoba) and a fann in East SelkiLk (60 km
noÉheast of Winnipeg, Manitoba) rvas isolated fol the blackleg fungus. Small pieces of stubble
wele cut fìom the pseudotlìecia forming section and surface sterilized rvith l% sodium
hypochlorite solution for 3 to 5lnin and then rinsed in sterile distilled watet.. V8 agar rnedium
containing I% stleptontycin sulplrate rvas used to culture the isolates undel continuous cool-white
fltlorescent light fot l4 days. Pure cultutes of the pathogen rvere isolated and cha¡acterized as Z.
uaatkuts by means of colony rrolphology, pycnidia, and microscopic observations of
pycnidiospores. Pycnidiospores that formed on V8 plates rvere flooded rvith 10 ml of sterile
distilled rvater and tlten lìawested by filtering through sterilized Miracloth and kept at -20.C. The
isolates rvele passed once through cv. Vy'estar to rnaintain their virulence. The PG test was
pelformed witlì the three differential cultivals. Two additional cultivars, Q2 (resistant to pG2
isolates) and Defender (nìoderately resistant to PG2 isolates), *,ere included for. comparisons.
Trvelve 7-day-old cotyledons of eacli differential cultivar gr.orvn in Metro Mix were wound
inoculated rvith a 10-¡rl droplet of pycnidiospore suspension (l x 107 pycnidiospor.es per rnl).
Inoculated cotyledons rvere maintained in the greenhouse (l6l2l"C nighlday and a l6lt
photoperiod). The experiment rvas Iepeated trvice. Disease severity on cotyledons rvas assessed
12 days postinoculation by using a 0 to 9 scale (2). All five isolates floln Roland and East Selkirk
rvere highly virulent on Glacier (6.4 to7.7),Q2 (7.1 to 8.2), and Defender (7.2 to 8.4), but
intermediately virulent on Quinta (4.5 to 5.4). This clear.ly indicated that these isolates weÌe of
PG3. Isolates of PG2 liave been predorninant in Manitoba for the past 25 year.s, and highly
virulent isolates belonging to PG3 had not been detected previously. To oLrr. knorvledge, this is the
first leport ofthe plesence ofPG3 in L. nqculans in Manitoba.

References: (1) A. Mengistu et al. Plant Dis. 75:1279,1991. (2) P. H. Williams. Crucifer Genetics
Cooperatives (CIGC) Resource Book, University of Wisconsin-Madison, 1985.

Plant Dis.87:1268, 2003; published on-line as D-2003-0808-02N, 2003.
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Àppendix 4.2.

First Report of Canola Blackleg Caused by Pathogenicity Group 4 of Leptosphaerin
nmatlats in Mânitoba, Y. Chen and W. G. D. Fernando, Deparlment of plant Science,
Univelsity of Manitoba, Winnipeg, MB R3T 2N2, Canada. Plant Dis. 89:339, 2005; published
on-line as DOI: 10.1094/PD-89-03398. Accepted for.publicarion l3 December 2004.

Leplosphaeria maculans (Desrnaz.) Ces. & de Not., causal agent of blackleg of canola (Brossica
napus L.), rvas initially placed in several pathogenicity groups (PG) on the basis ofthe interaction
phenotypes (lP) of¿. ntaatlans isolates on the differential canola cvs. Westar (W), Glacier (G),
and QLrinta (Q) (4). PGI isolares are rveakly virulent and pG2, pG3, and pG4 isolates are higlily
vilulent. In Manitoba, llle L. nacul(rns population consists rnainly of PG2 isolates (viÌulent on W
and avirulent on G and Q), a feiv PGI isolates (avirulent on W, G, and Q), and PGT (virulent on
W and Q, but avirulent on c) (3). Since the blackleg fungus is k¡own to have a high level of
evolutionaly potential, the Oilseed Pathology Laboratory at the University of Manitoba,
Winnipeg, Canada, exalnines the pathogenic variability of L. naculans isolates fi.om the
Canadian Prailies and Nofth Dakofa each year. Dur.ing 2002, the pr.esence of PG3 (virulent on W
and G and avirulent on Q) rvas leported in Manitoba (1). Dur.ing 2003, a canola field located at La
Riviere, Manitoba, 200 km southwest of Winnipeg, rvas found to be severely affected by blackleg.
Stubble fiom this field rvas albitlar.ily collected in mid-April 2004, and 98 single-pycnidia pure
ct¡ltures were obtained by isolating fungi fi.om surface-sterilized (2% sodiurn hypochlorite),
infested lesidue, cultured on V8 agar at room telnperature under cool-rvhite florescent light for 24
h. Pycnidiospores rvere harvested after l4 days of incubation using the Miraclotli filtering rnethod
(1). PG testing rvas pelformed using the three diffel.ential cultivars in the greenhouse. Known
PG2, 3, and 4 isolates, 36-12, Liffole-6, and PL30.2, respectively, were included as positive
controls. For each of the 98 isolates, 12 7-day-old cotyledons ofeach differential cultivar grown
in Metro Mix rvere rvound-inoculated with l0 ¡rl ofa pycnidiospot.e suspension (l x l0(^7) per
ml) (l). Inoculated plants rvele maintained in the greenhouse (16/21"C night/day and a 16-h
photoperiod with cool-white flolescent Iight). The experiment was repeated three times. Disease
severity on cotyledons rvas assessed 12 days after inoculation rvith a 0 to 9 scale (0 to 2 =
resistant; 3 to 6 = intet mediate; and 7 to 9 = susceptible). Of the 98 isolates tested, five rvere pG l,
5l were PC2,24 were PG3, 13 were PGT, and five rver.e PG4. The isolates classified as pG4
gave IP reactions of 7 ø9,'l to 9, and 6.6 to 8.2, on W, G, and Q, respectively. pG3 was repofted
one yeâr ago, but highly virulent isolates belonging to PG4 have not been previously detected in
Manitoba. To ou| knowledge, this is tl'ìe first repotl of the occurrence of pG4 isolates of Z.
naarlans, and the first reporl of PG4 causing canola blackleg in Manitoba. The appearance of
PG4 may be evidence of pathogen population changes occuuing r"rnder. high-selection-pressure
exerted by resistance genes in commercial cultivar.s (2), or through irnportation of PC4 isolates
rvilh canola seed.

References: (l) W. c. D. Fernando and Y. Chen. Plant Dis. 87i1268,2003. (2) B. J. Howlett. Can.
J. Plant Pathol. 26:245,2004. (3) M. Keri et al. Can. J. Plant Parlrot. 23:199,2001. (4) A.
Mengistu et al. Plant Dis. '75:1279, 1991.

Plant Dis. 89:339,2005; published on-line as DOI: 10.1094/PD-89-03398.
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Appendix 4.3.

First Report of Pathogenicity Groups 3 and 4 of Leptosphøerìa nna øns on Cânolâ in
North Dakota. C. A. B[adley, Departn]ent of Plant Patlìology, Notlh Dakota State University,
Fargo 58105; and P. S. Parks, Y. Chen, and V/. G. D. Fernando, Depafitnent of plant Science,
Univelsity of Manitoba, Winnipeg, MB R3T 2N2, Canada. Plant Dis. 89:776,2005; published
on-line as DOI: 10. 1094/PD-89-0776C. Accepted for. publication I 8 April 2005.

Blackleg, caused by Leptosphaeûa naa ans (Desrnaz) Ces. & de Not (anamorph = phoua
lingant), is an economically important disease of canola (Brassica napus L.) worldwide and rvas
first detected in North Dakota in l99l (3). L. naculans can be categorized into one of seveÌ.al
pathogenicity groups (PGs) on the basis of the interaction phenotypes in differential canola cvs.'Westar, 

Glacier', and Quinta by using a standard screening protocol in the greenhouse (4). With
this system, PGI shains are weakly vilulent and PG2, PG3, and PG4 are highly virulent. The
pledominant strains of¿. nnculans in North Dakota are PGI and PG2 (3). In cooperation with
the Oilseed Pathology Lab in the Department of Plant Science, University of Manitoba, blackleg
infested canola stìlbble was collected arbitrarily florn fields in Noúh Dakota during August anã
Septernber of 2003. Isolates of the pathogen were obtained by plating sur.face-ster.ilized (2%
NaOCI), collected stubble on V8 agar containing 0.03o/o chloramphenicol at 2Z.C under
continuous cool-rvhite fluorescent liglit. Pycnidiospores were harvested fÌom single pycnidia after
l4 days of incubation rvith the Milacloth filtering method (2) and stored at -20.C. Each isolare
rvas passed once tl'ìrough cv. Westar to lnaintain virulence. Isolates were confìrmed as being Z.
naatlans by the presence of characteristic pink pycnidia formed on V8 agar and the characteristic
symptorns caused on inoculated cotyledons ofcv. Westar. The PG test rvas performed using a
sfandald screening protocol (4) and was repeated three times for each isolate. For each isolate, l2
7-day-old cotyledons of each differential cultivar were wound inoculated rvith l0 ¡rl of a
pycnidiospole suspension (l x 10(^7) per ml). Disease severity on cotyledons rvas assessed l2
days after inoculation with a 0 to 9 scale (0 to 2 = resistant; 3 to6= intermediate; and 7 to9=
susceptible). A total of 106 isolates rvere obtained from the stubble collected front 47 fìelds. Of
these isolates, tl'ìree wele cl'ìaracterized as PGl,94 as PG2, six as PG3, and one as pG4; lwo
isolates could not be cltaracterized according to the PG systeln as described (4). pG3 isolates
originated fiom trvo fields in Cavaliel County and one field in War.d County. The pG4 isolate was
from Cavalier County. To oul knowledge, this is the first time highly virulent str.ains of pG3 and
PG4 have been detected in North Dakota. PG3 and PG4 strains ofZ. naatlans rver.e founcl only
recently in rvestern Canada (1,2). The discovery of these PGs in North Dakota and rvestern
canada has imrnense irnplication 10 canola breeding plograrns and blackleg control, since these
PGs may cause greater levels of blackleg severity on canola cultivar.s that are resistant to only
PG2 type isolates.

References: (l) Y. Chen and Vr'. G. D. Felnanclo. Plant Dis. 89:339, 2005. (2) V/. G. D. Fernando
and Y. Chen. Plant Dis. 87:1268,2003. (3) H. A. Laney and D. E. Hershman. plant Dis.7j:1263,
1993. (4) A. Mengistu et al. Plant Dis. 15:1279,1991.

Plant Dis. 89:716,2005; published on-line as DOI: 10.1094/PD-89-0776C.
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CHAPTER 5

GENETIC VARIATION, POPULATION STRUCTURE ÀND PHYLOGENETIC

RELATIONSHIPS BET\ryEEN LEPTOSPHAERIA MACULANS AND L.

BIGLOBOSA ISOLATES FROM CANOLA

5.1. Abstract

Populations of Leptosphaeria nnculans (Desmaz.) Ces. & De Not and ¿. biglobosa

Shoemaker & Brun collected flom six geographic locations worldwide were evaluated

usirig the sequence-related arnplified polymorphisrn (SRAP) technique to determine their.

genetic diversity and population differentiation. Extensive diversity \.vas detected in the ¿.

nna ans / L. biglobosa populations including 85 isolates fr.om Manitoba, Canada, and

l2 isolates flom North Dakota, USA, 6 isolates from Br.azil,7 isolates fi.or¡ Austr.alia and

6 isolates from United Kingdorn. The number of polymorphic loci var.ied frorn 54.95 to

91.21%o in the geoglaphic populations based on 91 polymor.phic fr.agments. Seventy one

lo 100%o ofisolates in the geoglaphic populations and 100% in pathogenicity gLoup (PG)

populations sarnpled flom six geographic regions represented unique haplotypes. Values

of heterozygosity (ËI) valied frolm 22.51 to 32.60%o in the geogr.aphic populations and

13.03 to 27.98% lt the PG populations. In general, the L. naaùans /L. biglobosa

populations isolated from Western Canada and North Dakota showed a ltigher genetic

divelsity than those populations collected from Australia and United Kingdom, whereas

tlie avilulent Z. biglobosa PG-l population showed a lowel genetic diversity compared to

the highly virulent Z. ntaculqns PG-2, PG-3, PG-4 and PGT populations sampled from
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diffelent regions. However, no significant population differ.entiation was found among

the geographic populations and almost 9l% of isolates from different populations were

clustered into one lineage. Four highly virulent PG populations (PG-2 to PGT) didn,t

show a sìgnificant difference and they were glouped together. in the dendrogr.arn. But

avilulent PG-l was clustered in a different lineage frorn PG-2, PG-3, PG-4 and PGT

populations as it is a different species. Indìrect estimation ofgene flow showed that high

levels of gene flow existed between all populations (Nn > 2.76). Sexual r.ecornbination

was ploposed as cause of genetic diversity in the populations and human activities were

suggested to lead to high gene flow between the populations. Population genetic

similarity between PG-3 isolates sulfaced recently in North America and olres collected

fioln Australia supported this assutnption. The analysis of urolecular variance r.evealed

that a majol genetic valiance source was the genetic vatiation among isolates within

populations regardless of the oligin and pathogenicity. Although some locations had a

limited numbel of isolates, the results of this study clear.ly showed that the genetic

divelsity and popr-rlation differentiation of L. nna rns / L. biglobosa wer.e not closely

associated r.vith geographic Iocations and pathogenicity groups.
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5.2. Introduction

Blackleg, caused by the fungus Leptosphaeria ntaculans (Desmaz.) Ces. & De Not, is

econornically important in the canola/rapeseed (.Br.assica napus L.) industr.y wor.ldwide

(Ho\4,lett,2004 and Juska et al., 1997a). Ascospores arising from pseudothecia on stubble

or pycnidiospores from ove[-winteling sources plimalily infect cotyledons or true leaves

of canola during spling, initiating leaf lesions. The pycnidiospores produced in leaf

lesions disseminate and spread via rain-splash or through wind to new leaves, causing

secondary infection. The pathogen develops from leaves to stern and produces sten

canker, which causes yield loss ofcanola (Howlett et aI.,2001). After canola is hal.vested

L. ntacultuts lives on stubble of canola and fonrs pseudothecia as the over.-wintering

sttucture (Petrie, 1986).

Isolates of the pathogen can oliginally be classified into at least four. pathogenicity

gloups (PGs), ranging frorn PG-1, PG-2, PG-3 to PG-4. Deter.mination of PGs is based on

interaction phenotype (lP) on the cotyledons of three B. napus cultivars: Westar

(susceptible with no known resistance genes), Glaciel (RIm2 and rR/nl3 resistance genes)

and Quinta (RImland RItn4 linked resistance genes) (Koch et al., 1991 and Mengistu et

al., 1991). Recently PGT was added as a new group (Rirnrner, 2006). PG-l is weakly

virulent and has been designated recently as the new species Z. biglobosa using

morphological characteristics (Shoemaker and Brun,200l). PG-2, PG-3, PG-4 and PGT

are viÌulent groups and belong to L. nnculans. Pathogenicity groups show the gene-for-

gene relationship between the pathogen and host and indicate the differences between

isolates in pathogenic ability.
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Previous studies have specifìed that populations of L. naculans wer.e quite diverse

rvorldwide. Based on pathogenicity ofblackleg isolates, Mengistu et al. (1991) found that

the predonrinant population of Canadian isolates cotlsisted of PG-2, whereas isolates

from Australia were mote varied and classed in groups PG-2, PG-3 and PG-4. At pr.esent

ten avirulence genes (alnt I and Àvrlml to Aw.Ln9) have been characterized in the

pathogen population (Balesdent et al., 2005). Among them lvr.Lm2, AvrLnt3 and AvrLntg

are abser'ìt but AvrLnú and AvrLntT are consistently present amorìg European isolates. ln

the Canadian populations AvrLntT and AvrLmS arc absent but Avrlnt I , AvrLn2, Avt.Lnt3

and AvrLnt9 are present. In Australia, Avr allele combinations are extremely diverse

because many Austlalian resistance genes have or.iginated fron B. juncea, B. nigra and B.

caûnata (Ballingel and Salisbury, 1996; Purwantara et al., 1998). At the race level, a

larger nurnber of races was observed in Australia (n, number of race, =18) than Eur.ope

(n:8), whereas isolates in Western Canada tended to be more related to Australian taces,

and isolates in Eastern Canada (Ontario) wete nrore similar to European races (Balesdent

er al., 2005).

A number of tnolecular techniques have been used to investigate genetic diversity of

pathogen populations (Goodwin and Annis, l99l; Johnson and Lewis, 1990; Koch et al.,

l99l; Patterson and Kapoor', 1995; Schafel and Wostemeyer, 1992; Taylor and

Borgmanrr, I 994; Voigt et al., 1 998). RAPD or RFLP techniques were applied to analyze

phylogenetic distinctions between avilulent and virulent gr.oups. The amplified fiagment

length polymorphism (AFLP) seems to be a more efficient PCR-based technique than

otlrers (Pongam et al., 1999; Purwantara et al., 2000), because it produces many nìot.e
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polymorphic fragments. The AFLP method was used to irìvestigate the genetic diver.sity

of populations obtained from either two different virulent groups or the same virulent

gloup with different ot'igins. The results of Pongam et al (1999) indicated that PG-2

isolates from Western Canada, USA and UK were quite similar but isolates from Eastern

Canada, Australìa and Europe, consisting of different PG groups, were quite diver.se.

Purwantara et al (2000) noticed that the isolates collected frorn different geographic

regions could be classified into five types, with genetic separation between Aush.alian

and European populations, and Nor.th America populations paftially overlapping with

either Australian ol Eulopean populations.

The sequence-related amplified polyrnorphisrn (SRAP) molecular marker technique,

whicli lras been applied to gene tagging it Brassica plants, is a relatively new and highly

efficient marker system (Li and Qr.riros,200t). In SRAP two l6-22-ner primers are used

to amplify genomic DNA in one step PCR to produce about 50-100 highly repr.oducible

potentially polymorphic bands similal to those generated by the AFLP technique (Budak

et al., 2004; Felriol et a1.,2003; Li and Gao et al., 2003). SRAP PCR runs at low

annealing temperatures during the fìr'st 5 cycles and then increases to high annealing

tempelatules for 35 cycles to ensute that the PCR products fi.om fir.st 5 cycles are

efficiently and specifically amplified. SRAP PCR pr.oducts are separated with a

polyacrylarnide gel or a capillaly DNA analyzer.. Compar.ed to AFLP, SRAP is simpler.

and less costly with the omission of enzyme restriction, ligation of primer adapters, and

pre-amplification. Although SRAP technique was initially developed for gene tagging in

Brassica plants, it has been used to determine the genetic diver.sity and population
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stluctule of plant patlìogens of field crops and shade trees (Fernando et al. 2005;

Fernando et a|.2006; Zhang, et. al.2005a; and Zhang et al. 2005b).

Although studies have been conducted on phylogenetic distinction between avirulent

and virulent populations and genetic diversity among populations with differ.ent

geographic origins, there are few previous reports on genetic variation and population

differentiation of isolates belonging to different PGs or. isolates obtained from a single

field. ln 2003, the isolates collected flom a single field located in La Rivier.e, Manitoba,

200 km southwest of Winnipeg, were found to be diverse in PGs, and all PGs of I.

ntaculans were detected in a single fìeld (Chen and Fernando, 2006b). In order to obtain

valuable information olt getìetic variation of tlte isolates in this field and also to test the

genetic structule between different PG populations, we used the SRAP technique to

develop moleculal markers. The objectives of this study were to characterize the

population structule of L. ntaculans/L. biglobosa from different geographic regions and

to detelmine genetic variation within a single population and between different pG-

groups.
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5,3, Materials and methods

5.3.1. Isolate collection

To analyze genetic divelsity and differentiation of Z. tnaculans / L. biglobosa

populations, a total of I l6 isolates wele collected from six geographic regions in Canada

(La Riviere and Roland), USA, Brazil, Australia and UK (Table 5.1). Canadian,

American and Brazilian isolates were mostly obtained from stubble thr.ough sur.face

sterilization, whereas Australian and UK isolates were provided by Dr.. Barbara J.

Howlett (the University of Melbourne, Austlalia), Dr. Bruce Fitt (IACR-Rothamsted, UK)

or fiom the stock culture at the Univelsity of Manitoba. All geogr.aphic populations were

isolated flor¡ B. napus. In addition, 116 isolates consisting of five PGs were used to

investigate genetic diversity and population differentiation among populations defined by

pathogenicity phenotypes (Table 5.1, 5.4).

Small pieces of stubble were cut from the pseudothecia forming section and then

surface sterilized with l% sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) solution for.3-5 min. After

rinsing in stelile distilled water thlee times and drying on an autoclaved filter paper,

disinfected stubble was plated onto V8-juice (Campbell Soup Company Lrd, Toronto,

Canada) agar (200 nrl of V8 juice, 0.75g of CaCO:, l59 of agar in 800 rnl of distilled

H2O) undel continuous cool-white fluorescent light for 5-7 days of incubation. V8-juice

agar was arnended with 0.03% chloramphenicol (8 C200-281-4, Sigma) to inhibit

bacterial glowth. The fungi wele sub-cultured again until uniform colonies were obtained.

The isolates from Australia or UK were sent either after growirrg on V8 or potato

dextlose agar (PDA) in a small tube or in the form of pycnidiospor.es-coated filter paper
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disks, which were re-grown on V8 agal directly. The isolates fr.om the UM collection

had been stoled in specimen bottles (23x85 mm) with miner.al oil, and were revived on

V8 agar after removing minelal oil from sarnple pieces.

5.3.2. Single spore isolation

A piece of sporulating culture on V8 was cut and transfen.ed into distilled water. to

make a pycnidiospore suspension by vortexing. The dilute spore suspension was spread

over tlre surface of a 2Vo waler agar. (Agar Technical, DIFCO, Becton, Dickinson and

Company, Spalks, MD, USA) plate and incubated at toom ternperature for 36-48 h.

Single gerrninating pycnidiospores clearly separated from others wer.e marked on plates

under the microscope, and then transfened to V8-juice agar plates, and incubated at rooln

temperature (20-24"C) to obtain pure single spore isolates.

5.3.3. Pathogenicity group (PG) test

Single spoled isolates were sub-cultured on V8 agar.at room temperature under

continuous cool-white fluorescent light fol l4 days. Spor.ulating cultures were flooded

with l0 ml of stelile distilled water'; filtered through ster.ilized Miracloth (Calbiochem,

CN Biosciences, lnc. La Jolla, CA) and centrifuged at 9,000 rprn for 20 min.

Concentrated pycnidiospore suspension was stored in a micro centrifuge tube (2.0 ml) at -

20 oC. ìnoculurn was diluted to I x 107 spores/ml in water before inoculation.

Brassica napus cv. Westar, Glacier and Quinta wel.e grown in MetroMixo (W. R.

Grace and Co. Ltd, Ajax, Ontar.io) in a gr.owth chamber with l6l2l"C (night/day) and a
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l6-h photoperiod. Seven-day old cotyledons were wound inoculated (10 ¡rl spore

suspension/wourrd) and incubated for l2 days under the same growtli condition

rnentioned above. Interaction phenotype (lP) on cotyledons tvas assessed by using a 0-9

scale (Williams, 1985) and PG identification was detelmined as follows: PG-l (avirulent

on three cultivars); PG-2 (vilulent on Westar and avirulent on Glacier and Quinta); PG-3

(virulent on Westar and Glacier but avirulent on Quinta); PGT (virulent on Westar and

Quìnta but avirulent on Glacier); PG-4 (virulent on three cultivars).

5.3.4. DNA extraction

Pycnidiospores produced on V8 plates florn 2-wk-old single spore cultures were

sclaped gently with a sterile glass rod and inoculated into a 250 ml flask containing

Czapek-Dox Broth ((75rnl water;2.625 g Czapek-Dox (C1551, Sigma); 0.15 g yeast)).

The flasks were incubated at room temperature (20-24"C) for. l2 days with agitation (100

rprn). Once a myceliurn pad was formed, it was harvested by vacuum filtration thr.ough

two layers of sterilized Miracloth. Mycelia wer.e rinsed twice with sterile water, and

stored at -80'C until lyophilized. DNA ofeach isolate was extracted using the following

steps:

Lyophilized mycelia were glound in liquid nitrogen using mortar and pestle and

transfened into centrifuge tubes. The extraction buffer (100 mM Tris-HCl (ÌrH 8.0),50

mM EDTA, 500 rnM NaCl and 1.25 % SDS) was added to the powder and the mixture

vortexed tholoughly. Aftel adding 2% CT AB and l% p-mercaptoethanol, the contents of

the tubes were incubated at 60'C for' 30-60 min and placed on ice for 20 min. The
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solutions were mixed with equal volume of pherrol/chloroforrn/isoamyle alcohol

(25:24:l), followed by centrifugation at 10,000 prm for' 15 rnin. The supernatant was

transferled to new tubes and extracted with equal volume of chloroforrn/isoamyle alcohol

(24:1). After another centlifugation at 10,000 prm for l5 min, the DNA in the supernatant

was precipitated in two volumes of ice-cold 100% ethanol. DNA pellets were dissolved

in TE buffer. DNA solution can be cleaned by adding RNase (10 mg/ml) and incubating

at 37 "C, 30 min. The solution should be extracted again using chloroform/isoamyle

alcohol (24:l) in older to get clean DNA. DNA was pr.ecipitated by ice-cold ethanol and

DNA pellets were suspended into TE buffer. DNA concentration and purity were

determined using a spectlophotolneter and adjusted to a final concentration of5 ng pl-l

for PCR analysis.

5.3.5. Amplifìcation of DNA

The PCR-based SRAP technique was used to analyze DNA of blackleg isolates for

genetic diversity arrd population diffelentiation arnong geoglaphic, single fìeld and PG

populations. PCR arnplification reaction with the SRAP primels was performed in a l5 ¡rl

leaction volume containing l5 ng template DNA, 0.4 ¡rM of each plimer, 0.75 unit of

Taq polymelase (lnvitlogeri Life Technologies, ON, Canada), 100 mM Tlis-HCl (pH 8.0),

500 mM KCl, I .5 mM MgCl2, and 0.1 mM each of dNTPs. The fragments wer.e

amplified in a Thermal Cycler (PTC-200, MJ Resealch, Inc. Waltham, MA, USA). The

first fìve cycles were lun at 94oC for I min, 35'C for 50 s, and 72'C lor I min, for

denatuling, annealing and extension, respectively. The remainder of the amplifìcation
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consisted of 35 cycles at 94"C for' 50 s, 50'C for' 50 s, and 72"C fol I min. PCR

repetitions r.rsing the same set of prirners and isolates and DNA preparations were

conducted to check the reploducibility ofresults. To select effective primer combinations,

thirty pairs of the SRAP primers were screened for the PCR amplification. The amplified

PCR products were separated first by electlophoresis, using a denatuling 5% (wl'/vol)

polyacrylamide DNA sequencing gel containing 7.5 M urea. The silver. staining kit

(Promega, Madison, WI, USA) was used for visualizing DNA bands. Manufacturer's

instructions were followed for the fixation, staining and development of the

polyacrylamide gel. Based on efficacy of primels producing polymorphic bands on

polyacrylamide gels, foul pails or¡t of30 primer combinations wele chosen for gener.atirrg

the SRAP data: DCl ( 5 -TAA ACA ATc cCT ACT CAA G-3 ) and ODD30 (5 -cCG

ATC ACA GAA GGA AGG T-3 ), FCI (5 -TCA AcG GCA GcT AAG AAC AA-3 )

and ODD30, EMI (5 -cAC TGC cTA CGA ATT CAA T-3 ) and ODD30, SAl2 (5 -

TTC TAG GTA ATC CAA CAA CA--3 ) and ODD30. The PCR products produced with

these selected plimer combinations were then separated in an ABI Prism@ 3100 Genetic

Analyzer (Applied Biosysterns and Hitachi, Ltd., Japan) to perform the fiagmerìt analysis.

The plotocols of the company were employed to fill the polyrner. gel fluid, load PCR

products, set the preferences of the data collection software, tnonitor the analysis run, and

view and analyze raw data in the ABI Prism@ 3 100 Genetic Analyzer. The fr.agrnent

anaìysis data wele collected using the data collection softwate based on sizes of PCR

products. Raw data from a completed run were first viewed and analyzed using the

GeneScan software. To visually view band pattelns and screeu the polyrnorphic bands,
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the flagment analysis data were then leconstructed irrto a gel image using the software

Genographer (Version: 1.6), developed by Montâna State University

(hLtp:/lhordeurn.msu.llrontana.eclu/genoglapher). The range of fr.agment sizes and visual

intensity of bands for screening were defìned easily in the Genographer program, and the

flagment analysis data were viewed as a gel image, along with thumbnails, and gr.aphs,

which allowed fol a quick and easy way of scoring a gel. The presence and absence ofall

fragments between molecular sizes of 100 and 600 bp were visually scor.ed for. each

isolate in the Genographer program.

5.3.6. Statistical analysis

Populations were defined according to their geogr.aphic locations and PG phenotype.

Amplified fragments were scored manually as putative loci with two alleles, one allele

indicating the presence ofa fragment (designated as l) arrd the other the absence (0) of

homologorrs bands to create a binary rnahix of isolates and molecular fr.agrnents of the

different SRAP phenotypes. The analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) was used to

partition the total genetic variance within and among populations fr.om different

geographic regions and PGs (Excoffìer et al.,1992). AMOVA was per.formed by treating

a SI{AP profile as a haplotype, using Arlequin velsion 3.0 software provided by L.

Excoffier (lnstitute of Zoology, University of Berne, Switzerland). A molecular

evolutionary and phylogeny program, V_MLDIST (Drummond and Str.immer, 2001),

wâs used to compute maximum likelihood distances between SRAP discr.ete data of all

I l6 isolates and a consensus tree \¡,/as consÍucted using Neighbor-Joining rnethod with
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100 bootstrap replicates. The software plograms, Population Genetic Analysis

(POPGEN32, Moleculal Biology and Biotechnology Center, Univer.sity of Alber.ta,

Edrnonton, Canada), and Tools fol Population Genetic Arialyses (TFPGA, ver.sion L3;

Nolthern Alizona University, USA) were used fol statistical analysis by the standard

methods of population genetics. The data were processed as a haploid model with two

alleles per locus. Genetic divelsity analysis was measured among six geographic

populations (Table 5.3) and five populations ofdifferent PGs (Table 5.4). Heter.ozygosity

(11) and percent polyrnorphic loci (99%o clitelion) were estimated for. all populations.

Genotypic divelsity was calculated using ShannoÍì's infonnation index (Shannon and

Weaver', 1949). Population structule was analyzed using .F statistics (Weir. and

Cockerham, 1984) in order to test the significance for the null hypothesis of no

diffelentiation at the corresponding hielarchical Ievel. Differentiation among populatiotìs

frorn geographical locations and PGs was also estimated using an exact test (Raymond

and Rousset, 1995) and by indirect estimation ofgene flow using Mr : % (1-G,)/G,¡ (Nei,

1973; Slatkin, 1987), where /y' is the effective population size, nr is the migration r.ate of

gene flow, and Mr¡ is the average number of miglants among populations per gener.ation

(Slatkin, 1987; Slatkin and Barton, 1989). Cluster analysis of rnultilocus SRAP genotypes

was based on allele frequencies observed for each population. A pÌrenogram was

constructed fol PG populations using the unweighted pair-group method with arithmetic

average (UPGMA) flom a Nei's genetic distance mahix (Nei, 1978) in the TFPGA 1.3

software package. Bootstrap sampling (1000 replicates) was per.formed for. statistical

support of blanches ofthe constlucted phenogram (Felsenstein, 1985).
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5.4. Results

5.4.1. PG testing

PG testing results of the isolates fi.om different regions are listed in Table 5.1. The

isolates from La Riviere, Manitoba, Canada, comprised all types of PGs except PG-1.

The isolates inform Roland, Manitoba, Canada also had all types of PGs except PGT.

Actually PGT isolates were only detected in the La Riviere population. The North Dakota

population comprised of PG-1, PG-2 and PG-3. Br.azilian isolates were mostly PG-3.

Australian populations belonged to only PG-3, and the isolates in UK population

belonged to PG-2, PG-3 and PG-4.

5.4.2. SRAP variation

A total of9l polymolphic loci were generated flom the 116 isolates ofZ. nnculans I L.

biglobosa included in this lesearch using four pairs of SRAP primers (Fig. 5.1). AMOVA

analysis (Table 5.2) revealed that only 4.12%o of variation was caused by differ.ences

among different geographic populations (P < 0.001), and 95.88 o/o was due to molecular

diversity within population. AMOVA was perfor.med by pariitioning the data arnong and

within populations fronr pathogenicity gloups. The results showed that 10.82 % of total

variance was d¡¡e to differences among patlìogenicity groups, and 89.18 %o of total

genetic variance was caused by diffelences within pathogenicity groups. The major

source of the genetic variation was differences within populatiorrs r.egardless of whether. a

population was based on geographic location ol pathogenicity group (Table 5.2).
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Because AMOVA indicated high genetic variability within geogr.aphic and

pathogenicity populations, genetic diver.sity was assessed on the populations of Z.

ntau ans I L. biglobosa collected fi'om diflerent regions in Canada, USA, Brazil,

Australia, and United Kingdom (Table 5.3). The number of polymor.phic loci (based on

fhe 99%o cliterion) valied from 54.95%o of the populations collected from UK and

Australia to 86.81% and 91.21 of the populations from La Riviere, Roland in Manitoba,

Canada and North Dakota, USA. Based on the 9l polymorphic loci, the percentage of

unique genotypes (g/n) in geographic populations varied from 71.43 to 100% (Table 5.3).

Every single isolate represented a unique genotype in Roland (Cht:8/8), North Dakota

(g/n: 12112),Brazil (g/n:6/6), Australia (g/n= 717),tJK çg/n= 6/6) population but not iÍ)

La Riviete kln: 55/77) (Table 5.3). Sirnilarly, the values of the Shannon index (s) of

geoglaphic populations also l.evealed variation in genotypic diversity of the isolates

ranging from 0.46 (Roland) to 0.31 (Austr.alia) (Table 5.3). The aver.age unbiased

Hetelozygosity (.É1) obtained by estimates of allele frequency accor.ding to Nei's (1978)

formula varied frotn 22.51 % (Australia) to 32.6Yo (Roland) in the six geographic

populations. In general, all populations showed high levels of heterozygosity (Table 5.3).

Hetelozygosity and genotypic diversity were also compared among five PG

populations sampled from different geogr.aphic populations (Table 5.4). A high level of

polyrnorphic loci (r) was shown in the isolates of PG-2 (86.81%), PG-3 (83.52%), pG-4

(72.530/") and PGT (58.24%) but not PG-l (29.67%). Shannon index (s) indicared that the

populations of PG-2 (0.42), PG-3(0.40), PG-4 (0.36) and PGT (0.29) were more diverse

than those of PG-l (0.17). With 11 values, a uniform level of heter.ozygosity and
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genotypic diversity was observed in the populations of PG-2, PG-3, PG-4 and PGT (È1>

20.0o/o), but PG-l (¡1 = 13.0%) was much lower. However, all isolates in the different

PGs showed high levels of urrique genotypes rvith g/r values of 100% in all PGs.

5.4,3. Population structure

SRAP data did not show a high level of discrimination between the geogLaphic

populations but PG populations. Genetic identity and distances were not significantly

different among l5 pair combinations of six geographic populations of L. ntaculans and L.

biglobosa (Table 5.5). Genetic identity, as presented by Nei's genetic identity index (Nei,

1978), ranged from the maximun value 0.99 (between the La Rivier.e and Nor.th Dakota

populations) to the minimum value 0.90 (between the Australian and Roland populations)

(Table 5.5). Nei's (1978) genetic distance coefficients were ranged fr.om the maximum

value 0.1I to the minimum value 0.01 (Table 5.5) and no big difference was observed.

A prograrn V_MLDIST was applied to constluct a dendrogram (Fig. 5.2) for combined

SRAP data fiom four prirnel pair sets using Neighbor Joining method with 100 bootstrap

replicates of maximum likelihood distances in order to assess relatedness among 116

isolates. Ninety one percent of isolates, no mattel of geographic or. PG or.igin, was

clustered together and no distinct subgroups was observed capable of differentiating six

geographic populations. However, four PG-l isolates (NDl, Ro12, Roll and Brl l) was

classjfìed together as a distinct subgroup.

Exact tests (Raymond and Rousset, 1995) were used for analyzing population

differentiation. The results didn't show significant differentiation between the
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populations as all p values > 0.05, indicating an absence of differentiation (Table 5.7).

Indirect estimation of gene flow between geographic populations using the number of

migrants (Mrr) as a measutement of population differentiation showed the rates of gene

flow between populations ranged from 2.77 to 15.96 migrants per generation, rneaning

that gene miglation was quite different between geographic population pairs. The lowest

gene flow occurred between Australian and other populations (Nm : 2.77 to 5.46).

Populations between Australia and United Kingdom also had lower gene flow (Nrn =

3.82). Highel plobabilities of gene flow seem to have taken place among La Riviere,

Roland, Nolth Dakota, Blazil, and UK populations (Mn : 6.42 to 15.96). In general,

when highel gene flow was observed, lowel differentiation among geographic population

pairs from each othel was obselved (Table 5.7). For instance, lowest differentiation and

greatest gene flow were measured between the La Riviere and North Dakota populations

(M":15.96,P=0.30).

Population structure was analyzed for populations fronr different pathogenicity gr.oups.

Nei's (978) genetic distances among five PG populations sampled fr.om different

geoglaphic populations ranged flom Ll7 to 35.70yo (Table 5.6). Based on the genetic

identity and distances, the populations fr.om the PG-2 and PG-3, PG-4 and PGT (Nei's

distance < 5.0%) were more closely related to each other than to PG-l population (Nei's

distance > 28.1%) (Table 5.6). A UPGMA dendrogram was gener.ated for.PG populations.

UPGMA cluster analysis using Nei's' (1978) unbiased genetic distances indicated that

PG-1 isolates were closely clustered into one subgroup, it was obviously different fr.om
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othel PG isolates which wele fallen into another distinct subgroup with statistically well

suppolted branches by 1000 bootstrappings (Fig. 5.3).

Significant differentiation was also detected between population pairs fr.om different

PG populations based on the exact tests (Table 5.8). The rate ofgene flow for populations

from different PGs was highly different. PG-l population had very low gene flow to

other PG populations (Nm < 1). But high gene flow was observed arnong PG-2, pG-3,

PG-4 and PGT (Mn > 5.2). The greatest gene flow was between PG-2 and PG-3 (lr'zr =

14.6) (Table s.8).

5.5. Discussion

The first goal of this study was to use SRAP mar.kers to characterize the genetic

structure of different PG populations belonging to L. ntaculans I L. biglobosa with

emphasis on the genetic background of PG-3 that surfaced in Westel.n Canada recently

(Fernando and Chen,2003). In 2003, a canola field located in La Riviere, Manitoba,

Canada was severely infected by blackleg and all types of L. ntauians PGs were

observed from this single field (Table 5.1). Its genetic structure and difference compared

to other populations fi'om around the world was examined. This study indicated genetic

sirnilarity among the populations consisting of L. maculans and L. biglobosa collected

froln different geographic regions. However, the genetic differentiation was strongly

associated with the pathogenicity populations that were sampled from different

geographic populations. To our knowledge, this is the first report of genetic diversity and
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population structure in a single blackleg population composed of all types of L. ntaculans

pathogenicity group isolates in Western Canada.

The fiequency of recombination through the sexual stage is an imporlant genetic

diversity soulce in fungal populations. Asexual reproduction by pycnidiospores results in

clonal population stluctures that have distinctive featules such as widespread occurrence

of identical genotypes and linkage between independent sets of genetic markers

(Milgroom, 1996). However', a high level of divelsity within a population, coupled with a

Iack of linkage among loci, is indicative of a genetically r.ecombining population (Hartl

and Clark, 1989). In this study, we isolated the pathogen flom single pycnidiospor.es, and

found that a high level of genetic divelsity existed in the L. ntauúans and L. biglobosa

populations. In all our populations, i.e. La Riviere, Roland, ND, Blazil, Australia and UK

(Table 5.3), nearly every isolate has unique genotype, suggesting that a high level of

recombination had occurled in these geoglaphic populations, thus causing a high level of

genetic diversity.

Populations of L. ntaculans from Austlalia and United Kingdorn had lower genetic

divelsity cornpared to the populations from North America and Brazil consisting of Z.

maculans and L. biglobosa (Tables 5.1 and 5.3). For exarnple, tlie percentage of

polymorphic loci among isolates in the United Kingdorn and Australian populations (r =

54.95%) was notably lower than that obselved among the La Rivier.e, Roland, ND and

Brazil populations (,'= 67.03 to 91.21%). However, this didn't result in different genetic

clusters (Fig 5.2). We did not find specific evidence to explain this reduction among ¿.

naculans isolates collected fi'om Australia and United Kingdom. One of the factors
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responsible for this may be that populations from Australia and United Kingdom were

geographically and genetically distant, but the North American populations shared

markers with both legions (Purwantara et al., 2000). Disparity of PG sh.ucture in the

populations could be another reason fol differences (Balesdent et al., 2005) because the

populations collected from Australia and United Kingdom were less diverse in the

stlucture ofPGs (absence ofPG-l isolates, Table 5.1). Diversity ofhost genotypes from

which pathogens wele isolated has been suggested to play a role in genetic diversity of

pathogens in other hostand pathogen systerns (Gonzálezetal., 1998; Woo et al, I998). In

out' study, although all populations were isolated fton Brassica napus, genetic

backglound of cultivars and resistance genotype from which tlie isolates were obtained

was not available.

Colresponding to the genetic divelsity, our results showed that among six populations

based on geoglaphic locations, there existed high levels of gene flow (Table 5.7) so that

most isolates from different locations were clustered together (Fig.5.2). However, the

rate of gene flow among the populations was diffelent. It seems that populations fiorn

closer geoglaphic locations had higher possibility ofgene exchange. For instance, gene

flow between La Riviere, MB and Nolth Dakota populations isolated from the closest

geoglaphic locations in this study had the gleatest rate (Mz: 15.96) of gene flow

compared with populations flom other geoglaphic locations, indicating that genetic

similality was present between the populations at these two Iocations. This result

supported the conclusion by Pongam et al (1999) that L. maculans was introduced into

North Dakota from Westeln Canada. This can be easily explained. According to Gout et
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al. (2006), the reason of a high level of gene flow between the populations with shoú

distance could be proposed as either natural long distance dispelsal of propagules within

a country or a rapid countlywide diffusion of novel virulence alleles whenever novel

resistance sources are used. Relative lower level of gene flow was found among

populations flom Australia and United Kirrgdorn (Nn:3.82), as they were separated in

geoglaphic locations, which suppolted Purwantara's results (2000). However, gene flow

did occur between these two populations as Mr¡ > l. This could be proposed as human

activities leading to genetic exchange between populations located on different continents

This is why Gout et al. (2006) suggested that the structure of blackleg popr.rlation flom

West Eulope is similar to that in Austlalia.

The single population from La Riviere was a good example to demonstlate that sexual

recombination and hurnan activities may have caused genetic alternation. It was found

that this population had the most divelgence in PG constitution (PG2 to PGT, Table 5.1),

high number ofgenotype (r: 86.81), high pLoportion of hetetozygosity (ø: 0.27) (Table

5.3), and gene flow to the Australiarl (Nm = 5.45) and United Kingdom (1Vr¡ = 8.85)

populations (Table 5.7). The isolates in this population was not clustered into different

gloups with ones from Australia and United Kingdom populations (Fig.5.2), indicating

that global gene flow existed in L. ntaculans populations.

Analysis of the genetic structure of L. nnculans and L. biglobosa showed that

epidemics of blackleg disease are caused by genetically diverse populations of tlte

pathogen. Regaldless of geographic location, the major source of genetic variation was

diffelences among isolates within populations (Table 5.2, 5.3). These findings have
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implications for quararrtine and disease management. Resistant cultivars are one of the

most effective means of disease contlol. Because of high levels of genetic diversity

within populations, oul lesults indicated that the expression of disease resistance to I.

ntaculans may be dependent on the strain of the pathogen. When screening breeding lines

for lesistance to blackleg disease, it is advisable that several strains, or a broad selection

of isolates, be used to effectively screen germplasm for resistance in a region. Based on

population differentiation, we also suggest that representative strains fi.om each

geographic legion sliould be used fol inoculatirrg hybrids or lines obtained from br.eeding

prograrns to fìnd blackleg resistalìce colresponding to different geographic regions.

Pathogenicity groups (PGs) are an important index of the ability of pathogen

aggressiveness (Koch et al., l99l and Mengistu et al., 1991). Among the PG populations

sampled flonr the global populations across six geogLaphical locations, non-aggressive

PG-l had tlre lowest genotype (r = 29.67%) and heterozygosity (H :0.13) compared

with other PG populations (Table 5.4), and also had a much greater genetic distance (>

28.13%) flom other PG populations (Table 5.6), which rnade it fall into a different cluster

from the lest of the virulent PG-gloups (Fig. 5.3). This result slìowed that the PG-l

population was different from other PG populations in genetics and also resulted in PG-l

being assigned as a new species ¿. biglobosa (Shoemaker and Brun, 2001) differ.ent from

L. ntaculans which consists PG-2, PG-3, PG-4 and PGT. No significant genetic

difference among PG-2, PG-3, PG-4 and PGT populations were observed (Fig. 5.3). The

rate of gene flow among these PG groups was high (Mn > 5.21, Table 5.8), which

decreased the genetic divelsity among them. The gene flow between PG-l and other PGs
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was very low (Mir < l, Table 5.8) that led to large genetic divelsity (Nei's genetic

distance > 0.28, Table 5.6) betiveen them. ln genelal, population var.iation was found

between two species Z. ntaculans and L. biglobosd but not strongly associated with

difference among PG populations that belong to L. naa ans. However, higli genetic

divelsity was noticed within each of PG-2, PG-3, PG-4 and PGT populations (r > 58o/o,

Table 5.4). The new Nolth American PG-3 population, which was recently observed in

Western Canada and North Dakota, was cornpared with PG-3 populations from Australia

and United Kingdom. The lesult indicated that the North American PG-3 population was

genetically similar to Australia's and United Kingdom's PG-3 (P > 0.05, Table 5.9),

suggesting that PG-3 found in Western Canada and North Dakota had most likely

evolved through eithel sexual recombination but with a high possibility being impor.ted

flom Europe or froln eastern Canada because the isolates between eastenì Canada

(Ontario) and Europe were similar (Balesdent et al., 2005). However, rnole PG-3 isolates

in the United Kingdorn and Australian populations wot¡ld need to be examined to

inrprove the significance of this hypothesis. Addìtional research is needed before str.onger

conclusions can be made with lespect to the oligin of PG-3, PG-4 and PGT recently

found in Western Canada and Nolth Dakota. As an initial study on the gerretic diversity

and population stluctule of L. naculans from canola fields in Westeln Canada, this

resealch has provided some valuable information for future lesearch on this disease and

may serve as a baseline for uronitoling population evolution of L. maa ans.
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TABLE 5.1. Pathogenicity group (PG) of Leptosphaeria
isolates collected from diffetent regions according to
ihree Brassica napus cvs. Westar, Glacier and Quinta

naculans / L. biglobosa
phenotype interaction on

Population Location
#of

isolates PG- I PG-2 PG-3 PG.4 PGT
La Riviere MB, Canada, 2004 77
Roland Winnipeg, MB, Canada,2002-2004 8

ND North Dakota, USA,2003-2004 12

Brazil Brazil,200l 6

Australia Australia. 1989-2004 7

United Kinsdom. 2002-2003

47 l3 I
2

0

0

0

I

ll

TABLE 5.2. Analysis of r¡olecular valiance (AMOVA) for populations from six
geographic populations and five pathogenicity g(oup (PG) populatiolts of
Leptosphaeria nna ans I L. biglobosa using sequence-r'elated amplified polymol.phism
(SRAP) rnarkerso

Soul ce of Surn of Variance TotaÌ variance
variation d.f. squares components P (%)

ll6

Among regions 5 94.304 0.53979 < 0.001
Within legions 88 1105.706 12.56484 < 0.001

4.12
95.88

Among PGs
within PGs

4 161.177 1.47574 < 0.001 10.82
I I 1 1350.427 12.t660t < 0.001 89. I 8

o The total population of¿epfosphaeria naculons / L. biglobosa rvas partitioned into hierarchical
coDrponents: among the six geographic regions (locations), rvithin regions (isolates from a location),
among pathogeniÇity phe[otype (isoiat€s fronl five pathogenicity groups), and with¡n a PG phenotype
(isolates from a PG).
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TABLE 5.3. Genetic diversity among six Leptosphaeria ntaa anslL. biglobosa
populations collected from diffelent regions based on sequence-related arnplified
polyrnorphisrn (SRAP) fi ngelprinting"

SRAP data

Population Hr(n

ND
Brazil
Austlalia

0.41 98
0.461 0

0.4468
0.3608
0.3096
0.3104

La Riviele, MB 77
Roland, MB 8

86.8132 0.2760
86.8132 0.3260
91.2088 0.3042
67.0330 0.2611
54.9451 0.2251
54.9451 0.2284

t2
6

7

55

8

t2
6

7

6UK6
?opulation ND = North Dakota and UK = United Kingdon.
\.iunber of polyrnorphic loci = 91, ri = population size, I = number of geDotypes in populations,
s = Shannon index, r' = percentage of polynrolphic loci (99% critelion), 11 = average unbiased
propoltion heterozygosity.

TABLE 5.4. Genetic divelsity of five pathogenicity group (PG) populations of
Leptosphaeria nmculans lL. biglobosa based on sequence-r'elated amplified
polymorphism (SRAP) fi ngerprinting

SRAP dataa

Population s s r(%) H
PG-1
PG.2
PG-3

PG-4
PGT

4

55

ll
9

4
55

37

ll
9

0.1697 29.6703 0.1303
0A229 86.8132 0.2798
0.4039 83.5165 0.2661

0.3596 72.5275 0.2462
0.2867 58.2418 0.197t

uNumber of polymorphic loci = 91, l = population size, g = nurnber of g€notypes in populations
s = Shannon index, r = percentage ofpolymorphic loci (99% criterion), I/ = average unbiased
proportion heterozygosity.
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TABLE 5,5. Pailwise comparison of the genetic identity and distance among six
geographic populations of Leptosphaeria ntaculans I L. biglobosa^

Population La Riviel e ND Brazil Australia UKRoland
La Riviere
Roland
ND
Blazil
Australia
UK

**r(* 0.9645 0.9854
0.0362 r. * * rr 0.9772
0.0147 0.0231 *++*

0.0263 0.0232 0.0202
0.0477 0.1067 0.0472
0.0223 0.0263 0.019s

0.9741 0.9534 0.9779
0.9771 0.8988 0.9740
0.9800 0.9s39 0.9807***:* 0.9301 0.9816
0.0724 ++** 0.951 g

0.01 86 0.0493 ****
uPopulation ND = Nonh Dakota and UK = United Kingdonr.
Nei's (1978) genetic identity bas€d on 9l sequence-related amplified polymorphisrn loci is above the
diagonal, Nei's (1978) genetic distanc€ coefficients are belorv the d¡agonal.

TABLE 5.6. Pairwise compatison of the genetic iderrtity and distance among five
pathogenicity group (PG) populations from Z¿plospl¡aelia ntaculans and L. biglobosau

Population PG-I PG-2 PG-3 PG-4 PGT
PG-I
PG-2

PG-3

PG-4

r¡r¡*'¡ 0.7042 0.6998 0.7548 0.7258
0.3508 x*i.* 0.9790 0.9671 0.9519
0.3570 0.0212 *+++ 0.9851 0.9807
0.2813 0.0334 0.01 50 *å.*+ 0.9884

PGT 03204 0.0493 0.0195 0.0117 ***)F

"Nei's (1978) genetic ¡dentity based on 9l sequence-relatçd anrplified polymorphisnr loci is above the
d iagonal, Nei's ( I 978) genetic distance coefficients are belo\y the diagonal.
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TABLE 5. 7 Pailwise comparison of gene flow and plobability of populatiorr
differentiation among six geoglaphic populations of Leptosphaeria ntaaians / L.
biglobosau

Population La Riviere Roland ND Brazil Australia UK
La Riviele
Roland
ND
Brazil
Australia
UK

7.9753 15.9618 8.3400 5.4572
0.0000 9.2604 7 .1769 2.7625
0.301 6 1.0000 8.3206 s.0747
0.9954 I .0000 1.0000 3.1t28
0.3451 0.4558 0.9997 0.9979
1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 L0000 1.0000

8.8541
6.4215
8.0837
6.5044
3.8184

"Population ND = North Dakota and UK = United Kingdom. Est¡nrates ofthe number ofmigrants (Mrr)
betrveen populations are above the diagorral; probabilities ofeach painvise conrparison using the exact
test are below the diagonal.

TABLE 5,8. Pairwise comparison of gene flow and probability of population
d iffererrtiation among five pathogenicity group (PG) populations from Leptosphaeria
ntaculans and L. biglobosa'

Population PG-1 PG-2 PG-3 PG-4 PGT
PG-1

PG-2
PG-3

PG-4

PGT

0.0000

0.0000

0.0000

0.0000

0.7917

0.0000

0.2460

0.0356

0.7451 0.8143 0.8143

14.6929 8.1846 5.2120
**x* 13.4430 9.7899

0.9993 **** 10.2645

0.9999 L0000 r.***

"EstiItrates ofthe number of migrants (M?,) between the pair ofpopulations are above the diagonal;
probabilities ofeach pair-rvise conrparison usirg the exact test are belo\y the diagonal.
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TABLE 5.9. Pairwise compalison of pLobability of population differentiation and the
genetic distance among four pathogenicity group-3 (PG-3) populations of Leptosphaeria
mauianso

PG-3 population Nolth America Brazil Australia UK
North Arnelica
Brazil
Australia
UK

0.0256
0.03 5 8

0.0396

1.0000

0.0666
0.0462

0.9999
1.0000

0.0409

1.0000
1.0000
1.0000

"Population North America includes PG-3 isolates fron La Riviere, Roland, Manitoba, Canada and
Norlh Dakota, USA. UK = United Kingdom. Probabilities ofeach pairrvise corrrparison usingthe
exact test based on 9l sequence-related amplified polyrnorphislll loci are above the diagonal, Nei's
(1978) genetic distanc€ coefficients are belorv the diagonal.
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Fig. 5.1 A gel sepalating the PCR products amplified with tlìe sequence-related amplified
polymorphism (SRAP) primels EMI and ODD30 against DNA samples oî Leptosphaeria
naa cns and L. biglobosa isolates.

The gel was leconstructed by the Genoglapher prograrn using the fragment analysis data
genelated by the ABI Prism@ 3 100 Genetic Analyzer., and showed genetic diversity
within the blackleg geographical populations and blackleg PG populations.
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Fig, 5,2 Estirrates ofgerretic sirnilality anong Leptosphaeria ntaculans and L. biglobosa
isolates collected from La Riviele (LR), Roland (Ro), North Dakota Q.JD), Brazil (Br),
Australia (Au) and United Kingdom (UK) based on SRAP polymorphisms.

Dendrograrn was constructed by Neighbor Joining with maxirnum likelihood distances
( I 00 bootstrapping)



Fig. 5.3 PhenogLam of Nei's (1978) genetic distance between pathogenicity group (PG)
populations sampled flom six geographic regions. Numbels at branches indicate the
percentage ofoccurrence ofthe cluster in 1000 bootstrapped phenograms.

Genetic distance
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CHAPTER 6

GENERÄL DISCUSSION

Studying the induced resistance to blackleg (Leptosphaeria nna ans) disease of

canola (8. napas) caused by a weakly virulent isolate of L. biglobosa is important for

formulating management strategies of tl,e disease in addition to the management of

resistance, rotation and fungicides. We showed, in this study, that the disease on

cotyledons and true leaves caused by highly vilulent PG-2, PG-3 and PG-4 isolates on

canola cv. Westar was significantly reduced when a weakly vilulent PG-l isolate was

either ple- or co-inoculated at different time intervals in the gleenhouse. With ple-

inoculation of PG-1 for 24 h followed by PG-2 challenge on the cotyledons of Westar,

activity of deferise-reìated enzymes (chitinase, B- 1,3-glucanase, peloxidase and

plienylalanine ammonia lyase) was enhanced at 48 and 72 h. Ple-application of salicylic

acid (SA) on six-leaf plants produced induced resistance similal to that of the PG-1

isolate, suggesting that the SA signal pathway may be involved in PG-l+riggered

induced resistance. Tlìese results were consistent with plevious studies that weakly

virulent isolates can elicit locally ol systernically induced resistance against the infection

caused by highly virulent isolates (Chen el al., 1996; Hammond et al., 1985; Mahuku et

al., 1996; Pedras et al.,2002; Roussel et al., 1999). However, our study demonstrated that

the elicitor (PG-l isolate) can induce resistance against not only PG-2, but also PG-3 arid

PG-4 isolates that have different pathogenicities on canola. The activation of defense-

related enzymes was also investigated for the fir'st time in this study. The demonstration

of disease reduction resulting from pre-inoculation of PG-l under fìeld conditions will

plovide us with a novel alternative option in the management of blackleg, especially at a

time when resistance of the cultivars may be lost due to pathogen population shifts. We
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need f,ufther research on the mechanism of PG-l-initiated induced resistance as tnany

other potential signal pathways rnay be involved in tltis systern.

Investigating the pathogenicity groups (PGs) of blackleg isolates is important for the

monitoring of virulence evolntion among the Z. ntaa ans populations and the generation

of valuable infolmation regaldirig potential risk of new virulent isolates to canola

productiorì. A total of 512 isolates collected flom different locations and times were

classified into different PGs on three diffelential B. napus cv.: Westar, Glacier and

Quinta. The results showed that PG structure in North Amelican populations had

remained unchanged flom 1980s (pledorninant PG-2) until the ear.ly 2l't century when

new PG-3, PGT and PG-4 isolates were detected for the fìr'st time.

Many factors could be responsible for the appearance of new strains across the

Western Prairies of Canada and Nolth Centtal U.S.A, Itowever, sexual recombination and

seed borne intloduction can be potential reasons for the report here. The genetic

relationship between newfound isolates in NoÉh America and ones fiom Austr.alia and

Europe need to be investigated to confirm these conclusions.

The four-yeal program of monitoling PG (2001 to 2004) in this study indicated that

vilulence stl'uctule of isolates from different regions was diffelent. Therefole reasonable

layout of available resistance is impoltant for the blackleg contr.ol. The genetic

backglound of Canadian cultivars of canola is not known and it is necessary to determine

the resistant spectra of those cultivars against different PG isolates including newly

isolated virulent isolates. Addition of new cultivars into the differentials will definitely

change the terminology ofPG isolates (Badawy et al., l99l; Keri, 1999; Kuswinanti et al.,

1995; Kutcher et al., 1993), which makes the PG testing inconsistent and incornparable
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amoÌrg diffelent reseârclìers. Assessment of avirulence (lvr) genes in blackleg

populatioÌrs might be another good option in the population monitoring and blackleg-

resistant breeding (Balesdent et al.,2005).

Leptosphaeria nnculans is heterothallic, outcrosses prolifically on canola stubble

during winter in North America and then undergoes several cycles of asexual

reproduction dr:ring the summer âs the disease epidemic progress, which makes this

pathogen a high lisk of overcoming resistance genes with a high potential of genetic

diversity. Studying genetic diversity and population stlucture of the blackleg pathogen is

important for us to understand the biology of this pathogen, and to develop optimum

rnanagement stlategies. Molecular techniques such as RAPD, RFLP and miclosatellite

markels facilitate gene divelsity analysis by allowing unarnbiguous assignrnent of alleles

to individual loci. The sequence-related amplified polymolphism (SRAP) rnalker

technique was selected in this study because it is quick and a cost effective tool compared

to others. Six geoglaphic populations of L. nnu ans and L. biglobosa collected fi'om

around the world showed extensive genetic diversity. Virtually most isolates were unique

haplotypes, suggesting that a high level of sexual lecombination had occul led and caused

a high level of genetic divelsity. A single populatiorr from La Riviere, Manitoba, Canada

was a good example to confirm this assumption as it was found to be highly divergent in

PG constitution: genotype (,'= 86.81), heterozygosìty (H = 0.276). Significant gene flows

vr'el'e found between Westeln Canada and Austlalian populations or Western Canada and

United Kingdom populations, suggesting that human activity in seed tlade may be

another factor leading to the appearance of new strains recently detected in Westel.n

Canada and North Central USA. lt was interesting that populations collected from
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Western Canada and North Dakota had a higher genetic divelsity than populations fi.orn

Australia and United Kingdom accol'ding to tlre pelcentage of polymorphic loci, values of

heterozygosity (Ë1) and gene flow. However, no signifìcant population differentiation was

found arrong the geographic populations and almost 9l% of isolates frorn different

populations wele clusteled into one lineage because of global gene flow. Compar.ed to

other populations, highel gene flow values were obset'ved among North American

populations, indicating that populatiorrs from closer geographic locations had a higher

possibility of genetic exchange. The L. biglobosa population showed a reduction in

genetic divelsity and clustered in a different lineage compared to L. ntaculans PG-groups

and as a result it was recently classified into different species (Shoemaker and Brun,

2001). However', no significarrt diversity was detected among different PG populations of

L. nau ans. AMOVA indicated that high genetic valiation was found among isolates

within populations regardless ofthe origin and pathogenicity.
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